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CAN-uýADA L.ANCET,
A 31ONTHLY JOURlN\AL OP

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SOIENCE.

VOL. IV. JULY, 18,2. No. 11.

MEDICAL SOCIETT FOR MUTUAL LUfPROVEMENT.

ST. CATHAniKsES, Jany. 2r.d, 1872.
Dr. F. S. Mack gave an intere.ting account of a case of

placenta pr:ovia; he we called in on the morning of the 22n.
Decenber, uIt., to mneot Dr. Considine, of Port Dalhousie, in a
difficazit obcttric case. Mrs. II- , the mothor of two
children, had beon suffering fromn intermtittent fover, and had ex-
perienced scveral elight hmtorrhages, which yiolded to rest, and
the recumbent posture. HTomorrhago connenced on tho morn-
ing of the abovo date profusily, aud accomopanied wvith irrogular
iorino contractions, attended by incrensed discharge .f blood.

Other moasures failing, Dr. Considino had reco-uts to the tama-
pon; which, having failed, lad boc removed juot before the
arrivat of Dr. F. S. Mack.

lie found the patient exsanguinous in a nmarked dogrc, rest-
emc and exhaustcd. Stimunlants wvero frely givon, and con-

linued throughout, and, after allowing ialf an hour to clapse,
to permit ier to rally a little, Dr. F. Mack prccceled to examine

r raginatm; ho found tht os dilatcd to about the sizo of a
5OWnt piece, and high up ; could introduce one ftugcr in the cor-
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vix, and distinctly fool the placenta covoring the os. A guth of
blood necompanied each pain. As oxliaustion wass rapidly in.
creasingr, ilt was decided ipon, is consultation, ta attempt imomo.
diato delivery. Dr. F. 31. then proceeded first ta pass with smo
difliculty three fingers througi the ot, and, by persovering
steadily, the wholto hand w.L soon mntroduced ioto tu(e utorino
cavity. Cautiously detaching the placont:l adhesions, ho tried
to deliver tialt nmas lirt , but, finding il impomuot iO ha at once
putshed his hand completoiy through it, ruptured the mom-
branei, and 2oon reached the right foot, itszwhg tho foot, ho
brought thom down into the intferior trait, and wa4ted for a ra-
toration oi uiterno action, which liad becumo ououseded. Infus,
ion o ergot vas administered, and in about tnunt minutea rogu.
lar parturient ottorts woro brought on, and a stil-born thild
along with the becunuunes-, comapiete, werro xtrasted--.omin-
ation proving that the entire utrsme contents had ben , pellod.

An abdominsil bandago and compreoss were apphsed. No
hmemorrhage ocured fron the moment the mûombranes woro rup.
tured. The patient made a good recovory. Eutritious diot,
quinino and vaginal injections of tepid milk and weak carbolie
w.ter were ndmusicred until convalesconco was fully ostab-

lished.

Tniosday, January 28th.
Dr. buhivan wishes ta rlmovo an> douLt rst.e.ting the

words "Accitentai Varunation wvith tireas," in the laet publish

ed reportof the mnutstof this SouietL. le did nat cun.,ider that
any ident:ty oxsied bAtwaeen the twu forins of irus. Dr. Suit'
van reported a caso of hystorical rssuias.n of urina after partu-
rition, in which tic drow off frot the bladdr at one time, nearly
three quart of urino. Dr. Geodman ..dired to sall attent: n ta
the casa of 31rs. L- , a patient of hi., who waa sufferaig fron
rosion of the os and eervix utori, but a vhom th ordinary ob-

jeeivo syamptomi ai that affection woro atmoat untaulo absent
OVing ta this obscurity, the br. attrbuted the circsnloIali

that ber former modical attendant tiad overlooked the cauas
morbi, and that the poor woman was allowed ta suffer unrelioved
for four or ivo years.
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Tha Dr. soid thai. tha ciiaractcribtic; pain ia the icft
!llino rcgio, wlivi jo i moât jîlxhegaomeoic 0! uioriao iccsose
tho pâlis aloaj tLo conrôo of the crural norves, the bearing down,
tha ditcirmian paissa ~In the lanîbor or sacrât regoocI, tic coiuscas,
tho anorexia, tho irrcgularity of the bowoit ocre ali ab,,ùat. Thea
tougue wvai ean, thla appotit good, tha îmioce normai, iiîo bovea
regular, and tiîo pativît ioed %voli nouriicd.

Ibo ccly obaeeî.,c iI jutcm ohich apjîearcd t. indicate
zometiang îîrvl~oiig caocmcLc ooî jîOac

ant tho ccîîamc cagitIm ,f a iil.glàL, eniiylo muç-c-lîino
dê(Iclirga. Thic patittt ofiq.a, cfinal l. the à4ght Il> pîvchon
drmol rçgîcc, aî:.î.g î ils harncter, and radiatitg, û3 it
ivore, vcr the epig.,îami. Tho palis i,,aggroîot-d afiûr ixcr
tieni, anîd ai th.> mti,îoiiWfl poriad:§. Sh, le îcr> ûcrvdi' and do-
prcgotcd, lurcitg ,îL,t-., er.s Iii iiîc bl;gittýe prcù vuatXi,' Sry
deplucio&î, îcs garrcelca-, wdi merj ItgcCi. I .a.l icols
Irevtaicil tel lier in a dream,' tiîot "Il h covoring of tho iivcr,
whero it joins tha rite, was li à disaasci condition," and ibis co
firnuly bolieveil, autil iho 14,troilucteoa 0 oti %peculuia dicicei n
mnors ingiblo cauao for 11cr buffering Thec intra inaginil poion
of the cercix uteri wana.oî critiroiy doded of mcnons 10cm-r
brano, liao papilia, worco nlurgcJ, uicdiescdl surface o-as ialon-
sciy rcd, anid lîathed in a unucopurulcnt :>eîrelion of a grecciah.
yclicw voler. In ahert, i. wo-'i u typical caoof efilcration of tho
os and ccrvlx, ltice tisoso dccýcribvd and gergcoucly paintid ia tiao
bocksi, o tî'aî %otiMlio m.j.ied tu ts.it sf Tir. Bectit.
fae bulicoci tuai, lic liai ditcccî rd tLufcis Il rj. mal, ad ho
cauterized Ude-aocdcae w ih a gret dà,al , cvi'gt ,atini
factguca. Fcrty.cigiat, lîcîre alier kiLsaîîcc aiî Le Iircqd
thc paliait te, bogtri the cccu cf iiýjcemàîc cf ucpicrbllt cf
zinc, (ica irai recoaicionad 4y ie ficcil Dr. MaI, la tic trca-
mentiet ci si'Jiîi), lis t )ui rcîrticîî Vcfcii draeiîi cf tc 8.1ii tval
pici, ci aiii 'a 11r. Iliig chOr cd i caiiia8 àaci ctrongth-
Oiîcg iallooiicc lîic'acccd ly Utic Iiî%vtr LA.t andl cud 6porig-icg in
chorco nit cîlor ucci cao aitctii,, fi. iUýrectcd Liii, paient 1,
t.ikc cvd loogc bath-, aýiig 001cr imprccaccl cvitli 'I Ian- --

tic éta olzat.' As a placebQ, il gavc lier a mizitro contaiing
cldsric oter, flid extrait of vaocrian, and sp lav-sda&r ce.,
te talcs îi-lcn tue pain wa.- caovcro, andi liecr feelings ixcrs tee
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mauch for her. He intenided to canterize thediseased osand ceroix
every ton da>, until cientrization took place when he hoped te
be able to report a happy denouement Her had nentioned the
caso becuse of its rathor anomalous symptoms, and becauso ho
consderesd it a good oxample of reflo action, or rather suffering
the excitation apilied to the periphrral extremitios of the nîerves
in the os and cervu: Ling conveyed to the rpine, and thence reflec.
ted n a senso of pain through the intorcostal and abdominal
neres. le beLhefed'it to be a good plan wvhenie.'r there is any
obscurity about an affection occuring in n membekr of the 't fair
sez," (espoceially wohen tho -symptons are difforent fron anything
you haro been in the habit of observing in mon. te susneet
"eomothing wrong" with the internal orgnes of generetion.
The adoption of this courue had tood him in gond stead " more
than once.

TUESDAT, Fobruary 6th, 1872.
Dr. Mttack directed the attention of the Society once more

to the subject of polvic collulitis, its suppurative termination
lad bcen fuily discussed upon former occsoionq he nn wished
to drawn attention to the termination in thickoning ard induration
of the sub-peritoncal connective tissue, and vicious adhosions and
contractions, froin n hidi so maey ma! positions of the uteris,
and embariasements of the iarjet, directly reu4d

The diagnois of thi induration following erllulitis it not so
simple or casy an might at first appear, espeinly if mode wvith.
out any history of the case, or knowledge of tho fart of distinct
cellulitis having pre-existed,

First: the changes produced by fibrinos eoxudation in peri.
tonitis reseible in many respects, and oven complicato thoso
epringîng from peri motritis The thickening from efftuein into
the sub-serous filamontous tissue, and fron thickcning and haA-
oning of tho membrane ibelf fron dcvolnpiment of new vessels
in a loaded condition, or some new deposits on the freo surface,
is not so extenoto or so hard, and dors not enmnuniente upon

eynsammation the euÊpicion of the existence of a tuonnnur Tho
hard cireumscribed patches detected under the aldhninal wvalls,
do not givo upon coijoined palpatation the le'rll dlefined haundai-
ios of a timour-the margins being aS it were inst in tii sur-
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rounding parts. Sometimes it is oxtremely difficult to diagnoso
botwoon this aidurated sequelu of cellulhr phlegmassa, and pe

l
-

vie exostosis, the attachment te the bnecappears as close, and the
onsation of hardncss boing identical, tho history of the case

must her be our principal resource. Adhosions anàd alterations
of tisssi w ith neopla.sms, resulting from peritonitis or peri-met-
ritis of Virchow, are attonded wvith a far more p rofound altur-
ation of general bonlh and greater lusion of nutrition than the
thickoning and swellîng te bo detected after polvis cellulhtis. An
exploring trocar can b passed into the hard swelling in this
,atter dicase, whilo im pelvie oxostosis, it is extromely difficult,
and sometimes impossible to penotrate with such ant instrument.
As to treatment, Dr. Mack believed constitutional remedies
alone to be roliablo, the various ointmct omiployed tu promoto
absorption, are worso thon useless; so with blistorsi the only
local romedies deserving the name, arc hip-baths, wvet compresses
and poulticing. " Chrono.thormalism," as it has been termcd,
offors moro resources than any other systemi of medication.

Constitutional remedies, . steadily persevered in, generally
succeed in the course of time, in bringing about absorption, sclh
as change of air and scene, tonics, remedying the local diathesis
by quinine, sulpho-carbolates, &c.

The pains which are most distressing, especially whten the
diseaso ie complicated by any peri-metritis or inflammation of
peritonoal tissue and-its sequee, must b promptly rolievod by
the bromides, chloral, or hypodermîe iijeetjOus of morphine, or
atropine. It is vory necessary te kcep the reetum wscll emp-
tied. Dr. Macl had found e to 2 of a grain of atropino very
useful in allaying pain, .nd rclieving constipation.

Dr. Goodmvn roported a case of rheumatic iritis, whero
Iuid ext, ofbelladonna had been effetual in imaitaming dilata-
tion of the pupils, and proventing adhesionis.

Dr. Mack remarked, that ext. belladonna was moro roliable for
the purpose than solution of atropine, which had been long pre-
pared. A case hal occurred to hio where the solution failed ta
dilate, and a slight adhoesion had resulted, in the short epaco of
one night, softeoned extract of belladonna rubbed in circum orbit-
ally, actedBatiefaetorily uponthis caso afterwanis.

Dr. Groto reported a case of sovero cerobral symptoms, cvi-
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dcntly-th result of concussion, which manifested thmsenelvos
two or throe days after the accident occurred, withont any symp•
toms of mtjury to the bramas, inmediatcly ater the injury wvas re-
cived. The mntamnmatory symptoms yielded finally to treat-
ment.

GLAiJCOMA.

BT R. A. REEVE, B.A., 3I.D., LECTURER 0,-OPilTIALStlO
AND AURAL SURGERY, TORONTO SCIOOL OP MEDICNE,

AND ASSISTANT sURoEO, TonoNTo
EYE AND EAt InFIR3lARY.

Case I.-Mrs. E-, of C-, a firmer's wife, aged 56,
vas sent·to me, June 17, with the fullowing history - She had
bran in good health and accustomed to iard wvork until a year
ago (July, '71), whon se began to sufer fron wabnt she termed
dyspepsia, with nasea, vmitmng, &c., accompanied-by ieadaihe,
pain in thseeyes, oyebrows, temples, and doon the sides of the
nose. Prior to that date sho had had no pain in ber eycs but

the sight of her loft eye had ben failing for aix monts, and sas
then quite dim. The psin in and around the eyes wouald refourn
frequently, and Iast for a few bouts. At snch timies the sight
became worso, but would clear up a little as the pain subsided.
The last of these attacks occurred about two menths ago, but
tise lsad suffered more or losn, sieie then from frontal henlnehe.
After the right oye became affoeted, se ofton noticed rings of
various colora around the flame of the lamp. In Nov., "Il, the
left eyo becamne totally blind. In Inn., '72, the patient could
merely distinguish day frot night with the right oyo, and in
March the sight. iscame altogether extinet. Sise iad! been an
invalid froua yuly until thras months ago. The diseas of the
cyes seemed to ier due to the nouralgia in hec head sho had
given th so.calied patent oyo-ups a fithiflul trial in Feb and
Matih but with no apparent benefit I Spectacles lnd boon re-
quired for tsenty yenrs for sowing, reading &c.

ExADIlNATioN.-Riglt eye, vision nit, no pain or tendernus;
oyeball so hard tiat firapressure mankes little or no impression
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(+ T 3); subconjunctival vessols in the course of the recti
c .les much enlarged, cornea hazy and not vory sonsitivo,
anterior chamber shallow , irio dtull, discolored, partially atro
phed, and adieront to the lons, pupil dilated, obilor.g, and
fixed, and yieldtng a yellowsl.green refle, (with ophthalmos-
copo), lis and vitreous hazy, retinal vssels (voins) dilated and
tortuous and curving abruptly over the edge of the optie dise,
wihich presents io tyjpical appearanco of the glacomatous or
pressure oeavation. Left eye-ision nil; globe not painful or
tender, but extrenely hard (+- T 3); episeleral vessels numerous
and swollon, and venous network oncireling the cvrnca, wvhich
is but moderately sensitive, antrior chamber very shaellow;
pupil dilatod, circular, ant fixed, and occupied by a mature, bard
cataraet, whieli with the narrow edging of atrophied iris, lies
almost in contact with the coma.

Dtsosts. - Acute inflammotatory glaucoma, ending in
the "gbacoma ibsolutiim" of Von Grxfe. The otatact must
havte been secondaiy, or very possibly it wsas partially develop)ed
in Jutly, when the ghicoma supervened.

I'aooaosis.-Thioro is not the faintcst hopo of reetoring even
a light degreoofsgtt. Treatmeot can noi bo imerely pallia-
tive. It would b very difficult to say wvhat will ba thc tiltimate
rosult. The oyes niay resmain cuinuparaLively quelsent, or inflam-
matoryattacks ma0y reuur, tding finall3 in complote dogenera
tion of the oyoballb. An irideetomy ts suggestld as the only
meano ofsecurtig permanent inmunity from the attacks of pain,
eithary nouralgia, &c. The patient donurred t the oporation,
and roturned home, preforring te try morphine, lecoles, &c., which
she was advised te use during any exasorbatons hat msight
ensuo.

Case II.-Septemober Gth.-Mrs. I-, ast. 56, gives the
folloving history. She is natttrally heablty, and of active
babite and nervous temperaient, but lias beot ailing the last
fow months.

Marci 1st.-Sho was seized writh acute pain in and mrosnd
the right oye, that remained for several dayo, and-then passed
off, leaving the sight dim. The patient consulted a surgeon,
who diagnosed cataract.

On the Ist of Juno, a second severo attack occurred, and
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the sight wvas so impaired that she could not count fingere. The
oye continued soro for some.time. The patient was advised by
her physician te travel, in the hope that as lier healtth wras re-
gained, the oye wosuld improve.

September 4tth.-Slie walked a long distance te market, and
afterwards rend for soveral heurs. At 6 p.m., the loft oye, wihich
had hitherto been inaffected, was attackced vith intense pain, and
becamo blind ; and the pain did not abate, and no rest was o>.
tained, until the morning of the 6th.

EXaNroTO.-ThO right oye has becon lest by acuto glau-
coma, ivhich has just mado an onset on the loit. Riglit oye-
vision redutced te mere perception of light ; globo hard, + T 2;
subconjunetival vessels turgescont; cornoa insonsitive te the
touch, and its postorior surface mottled; anterior chamber very
shallow; irib discolored; pupil largo, osal and fßxed; and lens
estaractous.

Left oye.-External congestion, and serous ehomosis; pati.
ont tan count fingera ; tension increased ; cornea mottled and in-
teneitive, iris duli ; pupil dilated; humors turbid.

September 7th, 10 a.m-The patient rested last night. She
has only slight pain in the oyo; vision *: tension stil high.
Paracentsis cornew iras done, the aqucous humer being allowed
te drain awny elowy. The oye ians covered, nnd the patient on-
joined te keep quiet.

September Bthi.--Tle eye Ins improved. Thero is less in-
jection and chemosis; the tension is diminishing, and' the eight
improving; vision l'. The tapping of the antorior chamber vas
repoated.

September 9th.-The improvement continues.
Septemboer 11th.-The cyo is frce fromi pain ; thoro is only

trifling external hyperomia; the tension is normal, T n.; vision
1; the -aqueous humer is clear; the irie.has regained its bright
lutro, the pupil is smaller and moderatoly active. The patient
can read small print.

September 14th.-The pupil is ofiabout the normal size, and
and responde readily to liglit. The vimits wro1 discontinued.
The nature of her affection wvas filly explained te the patient,
and she ans told that although the oye ha net beon materially in-
jured by the first attack, it wotild ultimately sharo the fate of
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its fellow unless the disease was arrested by timecly oporttive
troatmont-iridectomy. This seasonablo advico was not acted
upon, unfortunatoly for the patient, and whon last seon she was
practically blind.

Case II.-Cnnost ISFLAMMATOnY GLAUCOMA or Riour
Err AND PRE31ONITORY STAor. (?) OF LEFT.-Mrs. C-, ot. 72,
had to nurso an invalid for a considerable timo about tvo years
ago, and was liersolfin poor iealth aftcrwards. She has been
.compolled to vear spectacles for forty years, and remembors
that about a year ago ehe had to increase the strength of ber
reading glasses, using a veakor pair in walking, &c. The sight
of the right oye began to fait noticeably nine months ago, and
it lias been blind for a month. The eye was frequeontly quito
painful for a short time, but the ball nover looked inflamed.
Colored rings were occasionally noaticed round the flamo if the
lamp.

The left Oyo in weak and watory, thero lias been no pain in
it, but the ligit ha failed somewhat, can read only for a littlo
while nov a fow months ago could read half tht day. Tho
riglit oye ta almost bhnd, bas more perception of light ;the ball
is rathorsuffused, subconjunetival vesselas swollen and tortuous;
tension very high, + T 3, antorior chamber shallow , iris par-
tially atrophied pupil large, inmoveable and yiolding dull
.greenish-yollow reflex; optic norvo deeply cupped.

Left oye, hypermetropic and presbyopic, vision gs4ei with +
15 lens, fur vision il, with + 8, reads brilliant type ut cight
inches, iris healthy, pupil omall and active, field of vision largo
and good; moderato photophobia; lens hazy (senile opacity);
hyperrmiîa of the optie dise, apparently abnormal, but no par-
Coptiblo cupping.

The patient was enjoined to spare tho oyo as much as
possible, to wear constantly t 15 glasses, bloo tinted, and +
8 for readinîg, but to read very littlo, and only large, elear tipo,
and not by artificial light. She was waried of tho likelihood of
tho loft eyo becoming affected, and vas advised-to apply vithout
dclay if an attacrk somed imponding.

Case.iV.-J - P- , St. 10, a large, muscular matn,
.nA upholsterer, bas beon fond of his cups for yeans, and often on
the sproe, but was nover sick a day of his life. The sight of tho
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loft oye began to fii four > yars tige, and that cf the riglit, ix.
months aftorvards. Thero vas occasicitoaly a doîenaion f tLat
in tho oyes, but they nover scomod inflamed, nor lias there ever
boon any pai au thom. The eigit of thto loft ejt u mas lot two
yeasr ago, and, until about nino months sinw, t ho patient ecuuld
rmad a noiwpaper and thread a needle, vith the rigit oe.

Tho left oyo ts in ait advancet stago uf sinefiplo glaucoma.
Tho bail is very hard, + T d, and thera e only qutîtatLtitù pr-
ception of hight. The riglit oye s the secat of jrgress eL sim-
plo glaucoca; the vision t8 oily id., tho teneiont io much in
crcascd, + T 2, thereo is one suffuton of the oj e, aid the % eins
over the recti are swolien , the anterior ctaniber ie rather ial-
low, and the pupdi biîghly dtlated ani sluggi*h. Tho tuper
halfof the fieid ofvioewn,and tho upper two tirts of t mrhalf
are a completo biank. Te phthalmoeoo shtva cupp:ng of
the optic nerve. Tie pauint was tdedte to h a an iridectomny
done on the riglt oyo at tnce, t the cnly menis of arreting
the progress of th glaucucma, and Laîitg hie presnt vison Ife
has notyet, howover, pirewntited hitself fer the opration.

(To be continued.)

ITE WARM BATH IN UR.EMIC ECLAMPSIA

BY .

One ovening, a short tion ago, I vas sont for in great haste
to see a pationt about twreivo nDos10 froum my offico, cho wse eaid
to have convulsions. I imnmediately obeyed the soummons, and,
on.my way to the patient'a reoidence, I ascertained somothieg of
bis history, fron the messenger. The patient was a atout, hoalthy
lad, about 18 yecars of age. HIe iad been attackod with a mild
form of scarlet lever about tihre weoko provîcusly, fiom vhich
ho had apparently ruade a rapid recovery, and soomed to be
doing very weli, until about the 21st or 22nd day, when some
punffiess of the face, and espoeially of the eyelid became appar-
ont, and ho complained of head-acho, and passed very little urine
-and that of a thick turbid appearance. On the morningof the
25th day from the attack of scarlet fever, ho was soized with oPi-
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leptio con ulsmons. A medical num in the immediate licinity
was called tr. lI administered ,hlkroform, applied mustard ta
tho apinoe, draughts to the feet, &c. IIe romained with the
patient most of the day, and loft il the evoning, saying, that he
would not livo through the night. This alarmod th. friends,
and thoy had therefuro ornt for furthor modical counsel. I ar
rived about twvulvo u'oloak at aight , on ontering the rooma, I
found the patient tin a comatoso state, with a recut ràu.o of the
conruaîons overy to or flAen minutes-havirg incroacd very
much n forc and frequency during the past twolçe hours. Tho
pulse was about 130 por Minuta, inapiratios about 30, pupils
dilated , sain harah and Iry. Iol ha paused v.eru little urine
during the lat 24 hours, and it wa high colored and loaled with
albuntcr. 1 diagnoscdl the cabe a ane of urimmic int-xication,
aring fron desjuamatiVe nephriuse, and treated actordingly I
ardored a warm-bath, a large woah4-tub Loing extemporized for
that purpose. I had him seated in the Lub, and wrapped hot
blankct. arund hia legs and sloulder. IIa was lpt in thi. po
stuon for ton or iifteen mtnute., and thon put to bed, and fric-
tion applicd to the surfaeo of tho body. Ice was applied ta the
bead ; and as deglutition was imprnctioable, I ordared three
drops of croton oil to bu placed on the tongue. This produced a
frec ovacuation of the bowtela in a short time; the skin tcatae
moist, rite convulsions gradually diminiohcd, and ceased entiroly
in abont threo hours. I romained with the patient titit fiv
o'clock in the maorning. Ho hrad no roturn of the convulsions
during this time, but he was still nr cous. I could old out
no hopas to the friends of hie ultimata recovery, although I had
boen able, by mants of the bath, to break up the convulsions in the
mean.tirme. I now left the patient, but fearing a roture af the
convulsions, I directed the repotition of the bath, about G o'clock
in the mornirg. This ras don , and about three or four hours
anerwards constciousnass roturned . and, upon my ocond visit,
I found him in a much botter condition, with a fair prospect of
recovery. The patient continaed to imparoo undar ondinary
treatment, and ti a short timo woa aLla ta attend to his usual
duties.

Siice thn I hava adopted this plan of treatmout in
several instancS, and it has inv ariably bean attendod with

rm Bai. in Urmic Eclamrpsia.
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marked success. The safety of the patient in aUl such cases dc.
ponds upon a froo nation of the integnment, without whioh
no oti-er treatment is of any avail. Froricis-strongl. recom-
monda bonzoio acid.in suuc cases ; but I cannot say that I havo
aver scen any benefit from its use. Chlotoforms la highly spoken
of in the treatmont of this affection. 'ohoro is no doubt that in
soma forms of opilepsy-such as thoso arising fromn soma formi of
eccontrie irritation-cloroform is orcocdingly serviceablo ; and
bas proved so in my bands on moro than one occasion; yet, 1
cannot belp thinking, that in cases in whielh the opilopsy is duo
to a blood poison, it M vorso than seoloss--nay, positirely
injurious.

ON DEATII FROM CHLOIOFOR3f ITS PREVENTION
BY GALVANISM.

Doth from chloroform is now an announcoment unbnppily
apporing so often in tho medical journals, that it becomes tho
duty of those who have seon much of its use, to lay the results of
thoir exporionco bofore the profession; the more so, if thoy
know, or think they know, one romedy more than another likoly
to arrest the mortality from that drug.

Ether, cbloroform, and other antesthetics, have been in con-
stant use at the Bristol Royal Infirmary sinco thoir firet intro-
duction into notice. Three deoths from their use haro occurred
ot that institution during this poriod.

CAsE .- The firet occurred in the practice of my colleagno
3fr. Harrison, thon senior surgeon to the Infirmrry. Chloroform
was administered to an elderly woman in the ward, before bring-
ing ber into the theatro for operation. A second draoh of
chloroform was boing inhaled, wbon, after a fo stertorous res-
pirations, the pulso.and breathing suddonly coosed. Mr. lore,
the house-surgeon, immediately employed the sual means.
The surgeons swere sent for; and, whon thoy saw the patient, ash
appeared dead. Galvanism vas thon tried, it "produced soma
convulsive efforts of the rospiratory muscles," but animation was
not restored. (Association .Medical Journal, 1851, p. 109.)
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CAs. ir.--The second case occurred in the practice of my
colleaguo 31r. Prichard. Ciioroforim ras given te an olderly
man-on the table in the theatro. After a short inhalation front
the first drachin, a few convulsivo respirations were folloiwed by
the sudden stoppage oo' the heart's action aind of breathing. Wo
vero all in the room nt the time. Galvanisi, artificiai respir-
ation, &c., were at onco tried; the first eanusod strong contrae-
tions of the face and trnnk, but had not the elightest efrcrt on
the hcart , teic latter was kopt up for nearly half-an-hour through
-n opening in tle traoca, but wvithout any effe::t on the leart.

In this case, paralynts ot -that organ was so complete, that al
means failed to excite it contractions, and death was it rosult.
Those who haire not sen r spectacle of this kind can hardly rea-
lise wvhat a painful and distreseing thing it is te look upon. On
ceamiastion aftor death, tit ternal strlIco of the huart W1a
found covered witi fat "and " the muscular structure generally
was pale, and contained mtuci fat, depeosad in ruwsa among cite
fibrill'." (British .ledical Journal, 1858, p. 207.)

The third cae occurrrd in the out-patient rmom of the I-
firmnry, and is reported by Dr. Ludlow, the house-surgeon. The
first tivo cases I vitneed , but 1a sa nothing of the last. Since
the second rase, no deati hs happened in the operatin-roonm.
t have now to mention soie casos where recovery took place,
cnder ci-instances quito as bad as those besore related.

Cees miî.-The folloieg case occurred at the Infirmary. I
had operated on a boy for stone, under chloroform. The oper-
ation wa: over, the Lo- wea untied, and about to Le taken to his
Ward ; aill preent had left the room. except Mr. Webster, (then
a pupil), myerlf, and the nitr>e-. Seeing overythmîg safe and
well, I left the table, .d wsîq going into the cnultation-roon,
when Mr. Webster called after te te say thiat tho.puise iad stop-
ped. On turning round, I f.und the boy deadly pale and pule-
les, and his brcathing ttopped. The galvanie battery was in the
btheatre ready for use, and it wvas maitattly applied. After a few
seconds, both pulse and breathiing returned, and the pationt an-
tirely recovered. It is imposible t imagino anything more de-
Cided than the effect of gahanisi ia thi case, and it is tlie mosro
romarkable, as the pulse ceased te bLeat soue tie after chlore-
form had boon diecontinued.
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CAc iy.-An olderly man wns brouglht into the thentro for
operation by Mr. Prichard A small quantity ony of chlorofora
had been given, whon the pulso suddenly ,topped. and the tman
appeared dead. The galvanic app.ratus vas noir, nnd was in.
stantiy usod. A deop and rapid inspiration, suceeeiod by a strong
noisy expiration, like a loud gran, vas the imnadi at result; and
at the eamo timo he startud up into thi itting posture. The
circulation was a

t 
once restored, and le entirely recovered. All

thoso things occeurred in little more tino than it tairs to doscribe
them. one thing followed another 8o rapidly

C.st v.-The next case occurred in the practico of my
much regrottod colleague, the late 3[r Ialph Bernard. An elder.
ly woman was placcd on the table te have the trachea opened for
diseaso of the larynx. The veins of the nieck wero largo and
nuimerous, and a good deal of blood escaped; ibenco Mr Bornard
was obliged te proceed slowly in exposing the trache:r. Perhaps
half an hour was occupied in thi4 way ; wvhen the puIso buddonly
stopped, and t aill around sho appeared dead. GaIvanism mas
insctantly applied, with the same result as in the last caso. Cir-
culation and respiration vers instantly restored. The trachea
was then oponed in the usual wny

CAst vi.-The noxt caso occurred to myelf A boy vas on
the table for operation A amall quantity of chlorofurm was
given, whon suddenly the puise beraine hardly perceptible, but
did not stop entiroly. Galvanism vas at once used by Mr. Crisp,
of Svallosfield, thon houo-srrgeon; and in an intant recovery
Vas the recuit

CAsE vii.- The noxt caso was that of a girl placd on the
table for amputation of the leg by Mr Bornard. Cfhlorotorm
was heing given, wlien suddenily the pulse stopped. G(alvanism
was at onco used, and instant restoration -ras the result. Sho was
takcn back te the ward The next day, half a tumbler of brandy
was given her. Sho nwas bronght into the tieatro, the tourniquet
slightly ecrewed, and the leg vas taken off by Mr. Bernard-
Wlecn again in hor ward, she did not Icnow that lier leg had beea
removed.

Tho last denth from chloroforms occurred in 1858. SincO
that time, no fatal case has happened in the operating theatre.
The thîird death took place in the out-patient room.
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From so many fatal and nearly fatal cases h appening in one
institution, it may le thouglit that the agent wcas not properly
adminstered-porbaps not sufficiently diluted. Chloroorim bas
been generally givon by the house.ourgenn ; a drachn p ced on
a spongo bold over tho month and noso, and taken off fru timo
to timo to allow fresh air to enter, the fingor being kept con-
stantly on the pulse. No accident lias now iappenied for oon
years, so that it may bo inferred thiat thîs method of administra-
tion is safe. The last five cases liere related enn leave no doubt
as to the fiet that galvaiiiusm saved life in eaci of thom , tiat the
pulsations of the heart topped in an instant, and were as in-
stantly restored by this agent. lu all the rercrded cases wh:cl
I have met with, thcra are not to be found fivo sucecsuvo casos
similar to thoso mentioned-that is, wibro restoration was in-
stantancous. Cases are recorded vhAeo the p'ulao and breathing
suddenly stop ped, and Perc restored by aren.ciel respiration.
The niost recent is related by may friend Mr. Cloesr; and, fron
hie exporioneo in the admnistration of anastieties, there cannot
be found a more accurato authority than ho is. Mr. Clover ro-
Jutes a case iwherc, after chloroform had eOn uscd, the pulSo and
breathing suddenly stopped, and wvero restored by carrying on
artificial respiration for about a minute. (Bntihs Mcd4cal Jour-
nal, 1871, vol. ii, p. 33.) I would, howrover, ouggest to Mr..
Clover that the minute thus spent might make th difference h-
twreen lfe and death. Onu of the bc.t caises I lsnow, wliere arti-
fSciai rcsprcaton succeeded in instantly restorsg tl action ofthe
heart after it iad iniddeînly ceased, ccurid in the practice ut Sir
William Ferguson. Dr. Snow was administeriig chloroform _ a
" tail thn cldorly lady, with a smait and foobie pulse," ta bad
subject for chloroaorm, uvidently having a very weak heart);
nuddonly the breathing ceascd, and the pulsa could n1ot ho fUlt.
Sir William, wvitlh the iomptness and r'dine' for overy eor-
goncy vhich belonga to that icconeiicd turgeon, at once ap-
plied his mouth to that of the patient, and made a strong expir.
ation, which expaidcd her chest fully, and immediatuly the heart
began te beat, Snow on Chlorofori, p. 2CO.) * * *

Electricity i the most powerfit agent with whicli ie are
acquainted for excitng muscular motion even aftei dcath. Dr.
Uros cxpariment is,well knovn, wYhen by electritity he brought
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on strong muscular contractioni in a man who died by hinnging an
hour bofore the experiment. Death from ehlioroforn is caused by
thn cemsation of mustiar action, by paralysis of 1th hoart; if
electricity be the most potent agent known to ex.ito muscular
motion, it follows not alone as a ptysiological net, lut a logien
truth, that eloctricity in somte form or othor utisnt be fle most
poworful agent knovn to resîtoro annation when sunpended by
chloroformn. Gnlvanism inhas often teen used afer thoso acci-
dents, anud is said to have fai ed. Seven cases in which it prorod
unsceessfol nro reported in Dr. Snow's lat edition of lis work.
The amoe story is to bo found in alI of thom - other means were
used, the apparatus was sont for, adjunted, and tried ;f coours
it faited, it camo loo late , to Le suesseoful it must b rendy for
instant use-on that depends its succeos. Seconds or minutos
make tho differeoco botreen life and death. The truth of this is
so strongly impresed on my own mind, thiat I have not for many
years vontared to oporato under chloroform, either t tie lnfirnr
ary or in pri;ato, without having the galvanie apparatus ready
for instant uec, and I must expreow the opinion tiat chloroforin
should never be administered without, tho same procautions bong
taken. Deaths from ehloroform nra now so frequent (it has been
said one in a week), and wre are told that many denths front
this cause are nover reported at ai, flt the time is not far dis.
tant, whon tie public safety vill demand some inquiry into the
use of this deadly agent, more comprehensive tthan anything
hitherto done in that way This inquiry may bo made by any
tribunal-ay, a joint committea of the Cotteges of Pi> icians
and Surgeons, and it could net bo in botter hande, asistesd, if
thoy sh it, by tien whtio have given lpecial attention to thiâ
subject-sneh as Mr. Clover, Dr. Richardson, &e.

Tt inquiry should embaaco soveral matters; firt, whether
an y and want precautioni should be taiken bofore ttie use of'
chloroformu or an> othier amrstheti - nort, to aeortiin the best
.nd èafoet of them, and te let and gnfest ineans in which they
can bo adinisitercd ; and, lastly, the best and surest nîcasas to
proevnt fatal accidents from tieir ne. .* · *

[When galvansm is employed, the rottatry battery nsowr in
general uso ansesthe lt uaruoe l it i.-s portablo, alwayns
ready, and easily wrorked. Oe polo shouil bo applied to the
neck, and the other ovet tho lowor ribs at ftie left sdo.]<J.Dr.
Green in BritishM1tdical Jornal.)

r



Improred Stomach-Pump.

IMPROVED STOMAOI-PUMP.

Tho stomnoh pump in suich an important instrument that
no prnctitioner of modicine bhould be without one. By it an

oporation can lx, performed
which can bo donc by no other
contrivanco- na operation
which, in the largo .ajority of
cases, is the direct moans of
saving lifo. Tht circumstances
domanding its uo arc Snoh as
to admit of no delay-no op-
portunity, perliaps, of sending
to an instrumont-makor or bor-
rowing of a neighbor-pbysician.
Espocially is this the case in
country practice, and it would
not bo oaying too mach that
many a caso of poisoanag is al.
lowed to die rhich the posces-
sion of this instrumtnt and
its prompt use might savo.
The various stomach-pumps
heretoforo in use have been
morA or less complicatel, apt

to get out of ordeur, and mure or lessý inuflicienit. Wu presenit an
imi,ruved instrument of this eort to our reade, ich was
devised byM s. Stohlmana & Pfarro, of the firm of Geo.
Tiomann & Co., of Nwo York, and is ropresented in tie accom-
panving- cut.

Tne syringo iscntructed of hard rubber, is of the capacity
of halfa pint, and ia provided ail tht tnliatry stomach-cathe-

ter, ivhich is attached tu a, noazzio by a bayonot-catch. Tho
nozzle is soparated fromt the chamber by means uf a p.ororated
diathragm, agailst whih reest the bat' of a conical plug ilve.
The piston-roxd is perftrated ta camnicrijeato with a ziozzlo at
right .ngles rith it, and juît belaw the handlc. Thli., aoulder
is sapplied alo with a conical plugialto, the apex of which is
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directed towards the piston. To this eccond shoulder or nozzlo
is a tached, by the bayonet-catch, an india-rabber tube, the
ditail extremity of which is provided with a fenestrated cup.
shaped weight.

Tt arrangement and construction ofthe pump is such that
by a wvorking of the piston the fluid is nade to pass through the
stomach-cathetor, thenco thr ough the tubular pi-on, and finally
through the rubber tubo into the bowl. The current can be
mado Ipa ss only in one du cetion, and this is, after ai, sofficicnt,
and can bo employed to pump fluid into the stomach as well as
ont of it. Tt former operation is donc by tuercly shifting the
relative posit.onts of the stomach-entheter and rubber tubo. Tho
former is attaced to the piston-nozzle and the latter to the
nozzlo proper. A bowl, with the injection, receivos the cup-
shaped ostremity of the robber tabe, and the current through
the instrument, although ailways the same is thus practically
reverscd.

The instrument is exceedingly simple, not liabla te get out
of order, and con be used at a moment's notice with as much-casa
and cfficiency as any ordinary hard-rubber syringe.

To empty the stomach use the instrument as represented
in the cut.

Ti pump fluids into the stomach attach the Cathoter te the
piston nozzlo (b) and the soft tube te (a),-Mcdical Record.

VACCINATION DURING PREGNANCY.

The fact that eome physicians entertain the opinion that it is
improper te vaccinato pregnant woment on accouit of inducing
abortion or inscarriagc, leads me te give the result of that opera-
tion as practised in the obstetrical wards of the Philadolphia
Hospital.

Professor Chtarles D. Meigs, in his work, " Woman: her
Discases and Remedies," Philadelphia, 1859, p. 597, says, "Preg-
nant womtn .ought acver to be vaccinated. Tihis is a rata I aise
you-not to depart from ton on the mont urgont occasion. If a

omnac hae been anet vaccbnated, and appeal te you te revacci-
nato her because there bi a present variolous epidemie, I hope yen
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%Vil refuse to necede to lier request. . . . . . . . I have
been the witnesis of droadful distress fromn the operation. Eschoe
it, I entreat you."

This language, strong and confident as it is, has not restrained
the resident physieans of the Philadolpha RIospitai frem racci-
nating pîregnnt woeno during the past six months.

On the rapid inerease of smallpox in this city last fali, ail
patients entering the hospitai were vaccinated, and sinco the first
of last October more than one hundred pregnantwomon bave been
revaccinated. Tho operation was dono in the recoivin.sg-sard with
the best virus that could be obtained, selected by Msr. Bender.
apothecary to the hospitai.

Ail Rho crusts looked typical, and sworo of first-class quality.
Cross-baring was the favorito.method of vaccinatingwithi most of
the plhysicians.

Ail the pregnant women in the hospitai October 1, 1871,
wvere aiso revaceinated.

I am unable at this date to gve oxactly the whole number
of-cases. thoir condition at time of vaccination, oiec., but can
speak witi positiveness from January lst of this year. At that
tino I w eit on duty as residont accoucheur, and, with the assis.
tance of imy colleague Dr. iarris, I wias aile to collect notes Of
fory-eight cae,-alcs of revaccination , and in some of thiese
ftle oporation bad aiready beeu performed twiceo. Ail tho women
were in apparent good iealth, varying in age frein 17 te 30
years. I made tvo insertions in eaci case, on the saine arn,
below the deltoid museoe. Most of the patients shied ftir

Cicatrices of previous vaccination in infancy. More than half the
forty-eight cases were advanced beyond fivo months in pregnancy.

The operation proved succestlut in ail but thirtcen cases, and
in lo casu were any unusual symptoms mastse

Some of the wumien suffered considerably witt thoir arms,
particularly one Gernian womaln, advanced in pregnancy over
seven imonths, whom I revaccinated with cowpox. ier aria ras
swvollen from thu shoulder to the wvrist, and ils suriaco covered
with a diffused crysîpelaitos inflammation. Sho was doiered ut
full teri of a flou boy. lier lab-'r swas natural in every respect.
Since Jana.cry let thero havo been tole mis.carriages, but they
OCcuIrredi n thso in whim tit vaccination praved unsuccessful.
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These results may dispol the fears and anxioties of some prat-
titioners, and provent thorm from withholding fron this class the
only reliablo provontivu of mall-pux. Our own experionce con
firms thlat of other observeans. .

Tanner, "Signs and Disease of Pregnancy," uanctions the
operation. Other promunent authors whom I have consulted-
some oight or ton in numbor-say n'othing about the subject,

Dr. .Barnes, tho Brttsh Med. Journal, March 4, 18Ui, urges
the importance of vaccinating pregnant worno if thc3 are at all
exposed to the opidemsi miluenco of omallpvs, for these reasons.

1. Prgnant wonen, living under epidemit' or zymotic influ-
oones, are moro pron tut the prvaleut morbid pison than
others.

2. .Having takon a morbid poison, they are lots liable to
throws it oui. Thteir o-retur rgui, shargcd with tihe doublo
duty of purfymng two organisms, m Lae t, breai, duso aounder
the burdon.

3. The poison thon pursues its coursu into a systen which
is-less ablo tu resint ita injuriuus attion. Abortion and a most
dangerous form of puerperil fever ara very licoly to follow.-
Agamt, ttis thora i, cr uinl) a danger of producing abortion
by vaccinating a pregnant oma, but this, Dr. Birnes thinks
occursonly in vomeuin in wv hum a miscarriage is imminent.

ln the Lonidvn Lanctr, Fcruary 3, 1872, George Yarrow, a
publie vas,.esator, saks of hasving notie of twernty cases of
pregnant ,umeun whlich h- las rus as.iunated, aid remarkl, that'
ho isnt have sa ined an y muore, and uevr Lesitate to
perform the operatwon. Il itfuoe to,, vacsisatc but i case,
and she habtually aborted.-Dr J lsun a lieJ. Times,.

CAUTERIZING Y ENErREAL Sons.-Dr. J. D Roges, of this
city, belioves the following to be a decided improvement on the
pesent method of cautorizng venseretal soes, as it cautes lhttle or
no pain, and seens to givu quia u las urablo ruhe. First, sat.
nrato th sorso s a atst, a luu ofsiartoli. tiUd (gr u. to aq j.1
ustng a brsl,, ue atomizer, the latter being preferable, then
touch the part with pure carbolie ucid, followred by pure nitric
ncid. The abov has given him entire satisfaction for nine or ton
mionths pastand, ho doubto not wvili be valied by- thoo wiho
chooso t try it.-.Jkde Rc<rr.
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OPIUM-POISONING,
TREArEI, BY ARTkirCOAL nEbVlfaTi'.u A-NI ELECTRIctTY,

C W, :t 24, ha% ing Leen 'in trouble and drinking freely
for several days, on the Ith of April, 1872, drait muro frooly
than hofore At 7 p. m. lie wtit tu i. rouin, whero his brother
found him it 7 30 ,lc pinjg oundly. Becomaing alarned at d.30
by the heavy brathing, hit brother at.tepte tu wako him, but
faited, avl in his attemptn deovered a tinu~ua.e vial contain-
ing half an ource of laudanum.

Dr. D. W. Hatd, Dr. C. Il. Bvoerdman.n, antid ourolves woro
sumuoned, and arrived at-about 9. At this timo shaking, slap-
ping, priking, ote., were in io wnay hveeel. Ie musce woro
porfectly r la i, bds fa. hd, pupajo wautratcted, ttroiettcs
blue and-cool, rmiradtiri w land aStiisiy, jule fuid and 4leow.

The stomach-pump wns inmediately used and the stouanch
thorougily washed.1ont. le nae uvdont, from the character of
the Ct.ntuttL ained, that mao ef tho laudanum bad boon ub.
sorbed.

One-forty-oighlth of a grain ei atropne was admimn:tored
hypodt.rndkally at 9.d5, and nn-twey-tith of a grain at 10:15.
By thi. Lima thue repiatinu had becoamo tcry itroquent (Jour
to a ritnte,) irregular, anid shallow. The polcs ni a magnoto-
clectri. Lattery itore applied uer t o phrrnîe nerve i the neck
and aroitd ti tous thie ofitt. Tht respitaruont wero quick-
encd anti imprvetI fur five or ten mitnutes, and thon rolapsed
into theii frmer btu. A neccable paort waL-tat, whon the
face became livid and the lps very blue, vut deop inspratnon,
followed by throo or four progressively more shallow ones, would
occur, brightoning the celor, fter which ailmost a minuto would
clapso with no attenpt ut rcspiration. Durng this time the faco
again became livid, and thon the sano proces vould bo repeat
ed. About 10 20 all attetu ai ntUural respiramtn-wi.h up
to tht titto had I nai m >.taned the cmiulus ni thu battery
-almot entiroly ceased, and the puise faided in trength. Arti.
ficial respiration was resorted to, and under its influence tho
color of the surface and the claracler of th pulst soon imuprov-
ed. At 2 a Hall'n battery wvas tried, which caused respiration
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unaided by artificial methods for five minutos, at tbo end of
which time it failed entirely, and artificial respiration wvas
resumed and stcaddly continuecd until 1.30 a. n. Tho
pulse remained froin 9 o'clock te Il o'clock quito full and
strong so long as the respiration was eficiently centinued, but
becamo irregular, weak, and fluttering a soon as it was remitted
oven for a minute. About 1.30, however, the artificail respira-
tien proved Iess effective, and a cli greater effort was requh-ed
te force the air from the lunge, and a gronter longth of tnie for
thom to fill. The pulse rau up te 120, becaoni intermittent, and
then almnost imperceptible. A brick current from the magneto-
olectrie battery was rcapphned, witi the offect of et first making
artificial respiration more cay, and then establishing natural
respiration, which et two o'clock continued unaided by the bat-
tery, et ton te twelve respirations por minute. Flagellations sworo
kept up constantly until 4 o'clock when the patient could ho
made te walk a ctep or tiro, but wvould immeuiately aflerwards
drnp down fast asleeip. At 6 o'clock lie wan delirious, but
could.be roused te answer questions.

For the two succeeding days ho had very considerablo con-
gestion of the lower lobes of both lungs, and laler a severo broc-
chitis with a pleur:sy of the right sido.

The pointe of interest in this case are-1. That one and a
half fuid ounices ofliidanuim-were eakon, the ment of which seas
absorbed. 2. The hypodermic injection of one-sixteentl of a
grain of at'ropine dilated tei pupils widely but hald ne effectwhalever
on the pulse, respiration, or color of the skin. 3. The magneto-
electrie and faradaie currente woro cacli fond more useful for
being intermitted and alternated. Benofit weas aiso noted fron
occasionally shifting one pole froin over the position of the phro-
nie nerve to the spinal column. 4. By fer thle most important
remedial measire used was Artificial Respiration During thren
hours it was continuously persevercd in, with the constant hopo
that natural respiration would come to our relief Twice in this
lime an attempt at such respiration became apparent. This,
favored by the use of the batteries, continied eacli tino about
five minutes, when it ceaset, and tei pulse becamo small and
flutterng. For these thrce houre of vital importance, death
was Iept from assuming his dominion only by rhythmici breath-
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ing performed mechianically for the patient, not by hin. At
the elose of the third hour, the vital forces-tse hearts action
especially-were faiiling, in spito of the artificial respiration, and
it scomed almost certain that this ntcans could preserve hife but
little longer. Magneto-etritwith nei xjected officacy, now
furnished the stimîulus neoeded ltWsegche the heart andl oueht
those first evidences of rotura tu life îv grateful tu lis almost
hopeless attendants. The nthods! of respiration sed iwas Sylves-
ter'a with an occasional change to that reconnionded by -Dr.
Benjamin IIoward. Both methoda cure officient, the change
fron one ta the other was honoficial, becauso in this wvay the
operator obtained a little rest, and boauso deepor reapirations
could te forced on making the change after the chest has! bcomo
naeustomed to one method.

In conclusion, ana might menitoin aiother raso of opium-nar-
cotisms in a young wvoian winhich was nearly a, profound as this
and in wvhich wo had the satiefaction of seeing signa of lue r-
turn after a steady perseverance in artiticial respiration for an
hour and a half. Fivo grains of morphia had bee.n taikn and
retained threc houirs before she was cecn, n hen we fi-st saw hier,
therc asu nly an scuasianal repiration, which sovn entirely
ceased The stomacoh-pump could not he used, for we did net
dare to intermit the artifcial reapirativ long enougl sur it. No
atropine à- ns electricity weru ued.-Dr. Sish in JiedaiiZl TZiies.

NEwe METRoD osF MAKIto ller..F-T.-By Dr. I. C. Wood.-
In order to met the daily felt wsant of con, otrated flid meut
food, a want not supplied by beef essence nu ordinarily saide, I
haro invented the following process, and fouet in practico that
it works vell. Taike a thi rump-.teak of beef, lay it. upon a
board, anid with a case-knifo scrape it. In this way a red puip
asill b obtained, whîscich contamsse pretty much overything se the
steak, except the fibrouis tissue.

lixthisa red pulp herughly a ti three times its bulk f cold
rater, stirring intti the pulp i s complete lsfnd. put the

whole ipon a moderato firo, anîd allow it to comne slowly to a boil,
stirring al the time to prevent the -caling" of the pulp. In
using tilis du lot allowe the patient tO strain it, but sc the set-
tlings thoroughly into ilio fuid. O1w t thrse flida OCiSu-s of
this may b givon at a time-. leo Remeds-
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GLNU-VALGUM OR RNOCK KNEE BIRACE

The Mechanical Treatment of Knock-Knees requires a proper
Instrument of suflicient strength and yet not too heatvy-to suit the
condition of the patient. The one represented is the simplest and
most effectual one we know of. It consists (if the deformity be
double) of two laterai stems, with joints at the ankles, knees and
hips, cxtesling fromi the hels of-strong shoes (a) to a wcll-padded
pehvic band (b)-The Pelvic Band is made in two halvesin order to
admit of adjustment-the tigitening of tie posterior butkle everts
the tocs, that of the front buckie inverts thent.

A pair of padded Straps secured to
eci other crosswise act n the fol.
loing manner:

End t is buttoned to the thigh
stem (c), carried frotm behind, below
the inner condyle, to the 'front. ter-
ninatng in end 2, which is buttoned

tu the leg sten (d)

(1 Theend 3 buttons tu à is <.med
frottm the front to th backl of the
knece passîng over the nner condyle,
and secured to the button (). In
this manner they support both the
head of the tibia and femur, whilst

their combned direction of force beng outwards gradaully corrects
the deformity. *

Some surgeons prefcr to have the appamntus without a joint at
the knee but there is a ri- of nducing anthylsis by tov long re-
tention of the limb in one position, besides the patient e haï>le to
fait wvith stiff splimts and thus in constant danger of fracturirg the
bones oi the aetge, .i i.6. I widL.er sL azpparatus the fe'oring

desenption and measureiments should be gied.

Length from sole of foot to ankle joint ; length from sole of
foot to knee-pouaia, sengtl froin sui. of five to hip joint length fron

#Thi, intrment exort ery mucb more poe-r, and answers botter whn
prorided with padded metai bands at the thgh (e/ and catfif).
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sole of foot ta iliac crests ; circumfcrcncc of pelvis 1 inch below.
ilac crests ,remfeien. of tliglh ut &, urLunfuerne cf les at i.
(A stick should be placed on the outoide of the litmb and the last two
measurcnents taken around both.)

The ordmnary micasurements of thie fet for shoes should alsu be
given-ED.

DISLOCATIUN UP H1UMERUS INTO AXILLA.

Dt. E. P. BENNETT, Of Danburry, Conn., (dec. .Rccord,) re-
commendo the following plan, and clais it as original wvith him.
seolf: "I- place the patient upon a conmon chair. I pass around
the ,ody, below the arms, a broad strong towel, the ends of which
I givo ta a stout assistant. The next stop, and the most impor.
tant of all, is ta firmly fix the seapula. Without. this precaution
you wvill bo pretty sure, to fail, pull as hard and as long as you
pleaso. To fix the scapula I direct one intelligent aristunt ta
place the ball of the hand firmily against the aurernion prcess.-
thon tie a landkcrdhef r.rund tho ara direty ab1vve the cen-
dyles, aid make it into a loup fur my right hand, thon, with the
arm langing du%% ilsely tu the body, I puli gently and steadi-
ly directly d., n avards, and, with my left hand on the axilla, tho
',;ne slips easily and quickly into place. Now in this dislocation
the head f the bone lies underand in contact Iith the iieck of
the seapila, and i'Pv any means you can depress the head of the
hune tu dia Clxent of one.,'glth of n inch, or even Icts, there is
r.Othing to provent your gliding t¿e boue easily into place, and
that, tOO, without injuring any of the joint structures."

DEATIt FOM A SEcE.ND ATTACK OF SArLLpoS.-rPcrss re-
lates, in the General rqort of Vainatinsss peferod during the
year 1869 ( W'urteb. Med. Correspond. Blatt., l71, No. 28, quoted
in the 54th No., Dcc. 30W, 1871, of the Centralblatt f. d. Med
17Senschatei,) (lie case et a. mian 53 y cara et ao, upo IVhose
body were the unmistakeablo cicatrices reultig frezm a preced-
ing attack of snait-pox, who wsvat attackcd a second timse with
variolaI, terminating in death. ln the accouints on record of
Cses wlere othe individuai experienceas a soiad attas.k of small.

pOx, this latter according ta Dr. R., i., alweaysc attended with in-
creoaed danger. Tho correaticse of which ronark uer own ox-
perienco corroborates.-Amo. Jounal of Jcd. Scence.
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TiurPININa IN ElPILEPSY.-Dr. James T. Boutelle, of Boston
(Boston Iec. and Surg. Journal, February 22) records fwelve
cases of th'is operation made at the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital since its foundation, in cases of epilepsy following depress-
cd fractures of the skull. From this table we find that seven
cases proved fatal; in four the epliepsy was cured, and one case
was relieved, giving a mortality of 5S.33 per cent. In most of
these cases death took place shortly after the operation, from
acute mnciiingeal and cerebral inflammation, accompanied by
abscess of the brain or slough ing of the membranes. In four
cases the operation was followed in a short time-one hour to
two days-by a rapid succession of convulsions, followed by
hemiplegia and coma. le thinks the subjQined conclusions
may be drawn:-st. The operation promises a fair chance of
success, and unless contraindicated by an excessively feeble state
of the patient, ought to be performed. 2nd. It requires dextori-
ty and the greatest caution on the part of the operator, owing
to the fact that the membranes are frequently closely adherent
to the depressed bone, and the slightest laceration of them great-
ly increases the chances of death. There is also much uncertainty
before making the incisi'on, as to the extent of depression and
the condition of the parts. 3rd. The depressions must be entire-
ly removed, as any projuction re-maining behind would nullify
any benefit expected from the operation. 4th. The wound duionld
not be .elosed, but kept open to allow the freest posIbie discharge
of pus. 5th. The knowledge of the possibl occurrence of epilepsy
in after-life, in consequence of injury to the cranium, should, in
cases of recent 'frauture of the skull, make the surgeon especially
careful to elevate every existing depression and remove all frag-
ments and spieula.-(Med. Record.)

THrE MED1AL ÉDUCATION OF WoMEN.-MiSs Jex-Blake de-
livered a lecture to a large audience of ladies and gentleman in
St. George's Hall, London, on the MÉedical Education of Women,
but chiefly with reference to the events vhich have createcd so
much attention in their attempt to secure medical e.ducation in
Edinburgh. Lord Shaftesbury was in the chair. The lecturer
treated her subject in a clear, temperate, and concise inanner,
and was frequently applauded.-Britih Mfed. Jour.

'IE HAVANA MEDIOAL STUDENiTS who wero imprisoned anid
threatened iwith death for alleged desecration of a cemetery, have
been released by government orders.

620
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TuE BAVARIAN METIIOD OP UsIN PLASTER-OP-PARIS IN THE
DRESSING OF FRACTURES is described in the Mifedical Times and
Gazette of Feb. 14th ; a yard of the cheapest flannel, a pound or
thoreaboute of plaster-of-Paris, a fow large pins with their heads
bont at right angles to the shaft, and a piece of callico or common
roller, being all the apparatus required in the case of a fractured
leg, for examplo. Tho flannel is cut into two rectangular pioces,
the length of the fractured bono, and broad enough to entircle
the limb and leave an overlapping margin, une piece being a
little wider than the other. Placing the narrow une evenly over
the other, they are to be sewn together by longtitudinal stitching
down the mesial line, and now roemble too sheets of note-paper
stitched together at the fold, the outer one boing a little larger
than the inner. :Raising carefully the limb to be dressed, the
flannel is to be spread smoothly under it, taking care that the
lino of sewing corresponds to the posterior mesial line of the
limb. The two edges of the inner piece are now brought evenly
over the limnb and fastened together by means of the bent pins,
leaving the outer theet spread on the surfaco of the bed or table.
Exact coaptatiq of the fragments having been secured, the
plaster, having been mixed to a proper consistence with water, is
partly smeared and partly poured ou. The two outer sheots of
flannel are rapidly brought over the burface of the plaster (which
is now caught on both sides between the inner and outerlayers),
and are iheld together at their margins tili the plaster bets, taking
caro that the extension and counter-extension of the limb are
kept up steadily during that period. The pins must now bu taken
out (it being for this purpose that their heads were bent), the
edges trimmed, a few turns of the roller applied, and the
operation, which need not occupy more than ton minutes is
finished.

A most important advantage connected with this dressing is
the facility with which it can bu removed, When, the bandage
is taken off, the two opposite sides of the spliut can be separated,
like the bent covers of a book, the lino of stitching, which
prevents the running together of the plaster, acting like a hinge.
-3edical Record.
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STRANGULATED HERNIA.

in-a leturoan the abov-namied subjtct, dklivered ai St
Bartholmuiîiw a Hopal, and pubLLVd in the Britùh Jftal

.'.urnal. zir Iamnes Paget rniarked that i. hvaphal aid pîriraia

practica togetiher ho had operited-an i.nidred dates for strangu
lated hernia, but that tu ubain otualusions of rul v alac it vould
necd a tabulation of at tie, a thuanad enacae.

GeieraIIy speakiag, in a casa of hriai ivth eigns of stran-
gulation pre.ot, and reduLnioi by inîari mieans.canint be ac
eqmpiiohed, nu aperaiuan ahuuld at once bu performed, in soie
case, aithougtliio hernia isirreduiile, tisymitoms of strangu
Jation arc ishglit, obscure, or iiincmlete. IL ie an easy rule for
ait thoso cases that you shouli operata when torangulation ls
suspected, this rul yoa must avidi, and liara the hai a nc to
discrimmîate the caes that-require operation.

Tho irreducibility of the hernia ia a fallacious sign of
strangulauion. and-tha presnce of tha ather loud atigns oven in a
marked degree, îO not decisivo of atrangulatiai, anid uot suffi
cient ta provo th need of operaing wihen tha remotor aignd are
not presoent. Tiru local charactera isuall3 present in a atrangu-
laced nioraa, and somecnime the rumater signls, miia3 bW imitated
in an mnflamed hornia, which si not btrangulated. Generally,
un the intlained ieruma, without strangulation, the local signs
preceda and greatly predominato-over the rmnoter and genoral
aigns; whiîe, in a herma whiîch ni îilamed aftar Lecoiing
strangulaited, the remotor and genemai aign nîdlstillprdoiiite
over the local, and the history wtll tIhat they prueaded. If
these ieans ai discrimination fai, you mat oprato if yau
cannot easily reduca the herma, tua raki of uporatîîg i omtall in
comparison with that of waiting, for an inflaned and irroducible
hernia muay at any tum becomo strangulated.

A horma that has coma down qiekly and !.a more it
auceeds its unual aiza, th tesa îa the probabality of itas betvg re-
duced nithouit operaion. Agaîn the barder, more tanse, and
painful a hornia i, the less the chanea of reduction witbout an
operation. Agam, if the remote and general aigns of hernia are
present and the herma cannot bo reduced, you must oper.ite, or,
if thore bo a swelling which may bu a hernia, though it eem not
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IikcIy to bc .a strnngulated liorniui, the eporotion must lie Fr-
formed nt flic sont of bivelling. If ai patient lîivo tata IîoriS
that are irreluciblo nd 8igni. of 8trangulition, and you casinot
tell athich it âteangulaud, yun muet upuratu on Icoti. Uno or
more %ction8 cf tho buive1 nftur synîttmsufbrngulatin haire
set in, are of no ociglit gninet tiu prvipiu; uotyi optratisig.
C'en freqIucntfand regulur atti a., aet ait îibaeutu prohibition,
.ia strainguilnUein 108 iiivolvu unIy oiiOftii or only part of the
circumnfoente of a portioni uf the itftbiu A8 a rie, wkîil tic
boaveli neOt yen s1tuuld tiut vpuaiîc titoiten il Le otiier esgtib of
stranugulation. are woli markeal. Thig& %vgu ehouid moit à ciy on

fi uîmfîdu he operativil iu vcmLnîg. Tho ruomq ià einÇ,ý ti
receiit irreJuiiiiiti cin %ecmiting; ire unugh îeijaaîify silo ofler.
fition, veti theeiglè flicro Le iw otiier bignâocf otranguiuutcon
present. While thert aru nvLitbUe -îida of vuriting charaçter-
lotie of btruuîcgulnted lieruiu, ive iieuud neot bu iibguideal by
WfitiDg fur ny purtietiur kinal. Any kînd cf velnîelng, àli. c e

r(pefited, is oueugli Lu *Ioetif> cicriliuini ae nlierîiia recontly
irreducibie. CLOeatîei cf vc!icîiuig ini thei oftrCiiio cunittir of
strangulaîfea hcierni. ae n lkea ifuçil raihur dîina ui guod. if gun.
era! fiiîjirue onent du iict tuneide ivit!i if. Th ue- tle i8U5 or
90 in 1 iiitjeiy cf cidifairà -eci a in etarfy betugt nd Lconiies
moreý rnjid cie Uic q3 mrptn.c of btrtink;ulin Leweî more
martel, tii. recjýidvii ubu.il1j aiv 'in due lirveertîcli te tbe
fluie.

?vr tile redutieil cf circingulated l ierîîia %itilivut oporalîqn,
Sir januŽo P.uýef Lcci ciccua fLi0 fci g geriercil ruLce .- Ian eI
frt inefanc, e fin tlàe pîcileit ýuit cailfe fecia cLtLi and i.iiý pcrn.
tofitite, jr !à la iccllpz§, niti 41 cm.il railîf pulse, làiecugfiý, ci'

otheýr e>uh icxr d..,tL tlurc ciccehi Le cie .iîenipt c redJutàvii.
arfiojt eporadin.

Wheai th-e coveringsocf Chu liernma are ce iiîfbsmcd a,5 te maic
it probable tliat aleugliing or béippjîîi.ri là., taci Place Le.,

teath tii.iii, recdueflea ehlâtd îît Lecittciuipttad s.Lhuutopecrutîcn,
a1 eaen athcn fos ileffamef, amvie Lut bliglit nid, Lrif ulfertint

redueion, shoote bu nmade.
The leuger the efgns of otrangufaf ion have oxiited the

oborlor should Wo tho offerte ut reduechiît but flic intiuta cf
paine ine rCeent or etuteluier a choeni1U loi dor crie freinifîii g
the attculipt.
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Ia A tiera iiieîls lias tayon Iiabîiual irreduciblo and bc.
troims elraîgauato-1, Yeu -ilàosin olpel-att A ate. IL m a n f roine
of prarîlea thaI, aller a %varin b.taiti d A faw houairsI ai bed,
u biaglo attempt-at a rooluion ohoutd Lt: matis, boûcinthIis fait,
Olt-rolorm or eitr citiuulo bc givri, and tirai in soma case,', bill

neot ils ait, a bconol axtomt ri. Je,, th1e faihing, the oporation
etèoiiid 1,û pcrtcrînnvd %onlio tht j-4 îti.t 1, bL1li iniseniisie

Ttin hot bathl às ubefui il. ail nasalc tiat arc not bai, ltuotras
ia oli atnd Ioeti, parons, The jaîliont bhuud bc niap1y î.otheot
or reisnl lithe lbt, iL.,, %%râl.ped ina wrm blarkets put in
bed Iying on hie bide et hib btn, mniî bL is knact draw laip, or
Wilb bits peinlotu ith attlu and thion atfkr tat fisjr or tvo of

complote ra.liv ato ttmit tut edîtotivn Tbe employrsat of'
rost oAnd the bailàls o ttnpnd ly a

1
,iîîn %chon tho hernia iï palafot

In tho eld, and cîtcri tinj, nia> liait hall lîsoxiiro bnioirai Iong
beloro the ëtraîî.goiain. an tissana, ufa large qnaniyý -? liii
iouitI bu ubed. Furgati sca :3itid l Lab uncd if ltoro aré
marcd bynîptcos cftotrsagulaiioa.

Aitar tie %varin bi and re-it hain v n tried, you any gins
chtorctfornî or on.nother acoaliiotic. In inao-ig lte %ttilopt
at rednînlîoîî yvu flut bo gentlo snt Lzelfré,training, iidful of
tha dcllna0 of boton o? tihe etructures you aro liandliig, ant thol
Yeu May do lhon m tntli Murs) iaiti t(tan ouidcomo ofîttc opei-
ation wiia yetn aira rying LA -trreOt. Ti"oo cautions lire t
moto noccsaý.ry becauco ovitan tho patient i,3 tiatr Ctttoroi'oraa,
you ]lave nothiag but your own 8os and sonses tu toit yotî ttawç

lir you tony go %oitout doing bstrin. Clitiroforra is mo,,t uaofut
la tte heitart of ob icit tua difliattlty cf relsolion la cttisiy do
t0 mustular rcosclaoce, in lthe reccrt, or in the recentiy mueil
oalargcd, ta tiac iîguittal usure- ta las the fator, and ta lteis
more thita î lits saùuniilitat , in ti,ç painful motra tttsn ia the

Intrlese. lis tiurasa itt itaço ony recetiy cice drswtî, -.,,d
lire itlcanelj ytiitul, il is rigttt Ioacao otitoroforna Pr cihor
acîitout, naltttg 1cr Lit. influe:nç o? tae narto baîtt, bat More
comantDy, i limelra bu Jaîsgui ilsit tiimg ltrea or four itoars, il
ta itoostuse istîmngton i' . a as im.mntd tut ltae oîoralïou
cagit tù dune i, ailimnal ah>~ pmn. s, .U altînîli aI redut tion

Aller teu tmai-tIi L, rcat, soid Ijluriorin have itooît tried,
and lita îoductnn h%; nul, ittnnncî,lmaiicd n'id btraDttIlion criisq
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you sbould operate whil the patient is ull under thu influence
ofclhloroform , but ifetrangulation is not preent you may ivait,
but must watch impatiotly, fur the herna us lkoly boon to bc-
como strangulated. While wvaiting, he or warm drersmngs,

omata, aperient or opiatc may l usued. Tobacco and cum>ous
pooturce, and shaking the legs up and down, and the cupping

ases are more dangeruius than the opration wîich they ar
intended te avert. Fur doubtful .r paruai reduction tncre is one
practical rulo-operate if tho ey niptoms ut htranngulation are not
rolioved. In caes in wthichà reducuun oems complote but the
symptoms ofbtrangulation are stul proent, operate, it you can
feel a lump at or iear the lernial rng. Old ngo and disease
may add te the rik of an uporation for strangilted herniu, but
thoy must b eccepted. A patient muet not be allowed to0 die
vith a strangulatel hernia, if by any means whatever the rtran-
gulation can bu relived, aid >uu must fiot be averted froam the
operation by the ounabur of deatha that follow It. Tho deaths
aller the operation ma bo 50 per cent., but the deaths due to
the operation are not more than 2 or 3 per cent.

Th remaining lectures on this subject by Sir James Paget
are devoted to a description of h.8 severai operations for the
roliofof etrangulated hernmn, which our epaco will not permit uts
to givo to our readers.-The Doctor.

MoDE OF lEnDEBINo FA.,at:, NeN-INFLA3ABLE.-A ihort
time itrco WC noticcd uoc experimontu iata tangstate of soda in
Germany, sinco when the Annalen der Clhenue contauns a reviow
cf the subject by A. Patera, wrho thinku, that atough the tung-
state is au excellent substance for preducing the offect desired,
its exponso is an objection, and recommends for iL a cheaper
matorial, viz.-a mixture of four parts of borax, and thro parts
of'sulphato of magnesia. Thfeo aaits are mixed togetherjust te.
fore being required-otherw iso, insoluble borate of -;. n:nosia us
formed too carly-and thon distolved n frmm twcnt to thirty
parts of warm wvater, into whi h the fabrics are te bu iminersed,
next wrung out, and thon dried. A mixture of sulphato of am-
monia and gypsum may bo used toi coarte-fabries.
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CoNJOINT ExAMSNco BoArD8.-At the last MCetiing Of the
Senate Of the University Of London, it wans reolved, on the motion of
Dr. Storrar-

" That the subjoined resolution of the General Medical Couneil
(lot March, 18 ) be forwarded to the Home Secretary.

That the Coneit approve of and sanction the Conjoint Scheme
of Examnation submitted by tc Royal College of Pbysicians of Lon-
don and.the Royal College of Surgeons Of England, te whieh the Uni-
versities of Oxford, Cambridgo, and Durham have given.their adhe-
sien. The Council has et the samce titme te express its desire that
means may be found by which the University of' London and-tc
Apoticcarics' Society may be cnabled to join in the scheme, se as to
render it a complete ccheme for a Conjoint Board for England.' "

Thus the University itself givesthe sttogest emphasis to tho ex-
pressed desiro of the Medicai Council. Mr. Forster has expressed un-
equivocally the continued intention of the Government to proceed,
whein.opportunity serves, to compol unity of action on-those who do
not now use the period of grace for voluntary union. The Home
Seerotary will of courso give the carliest possible effect to this resolu-
tion ; and ot the samne time wo venture to hope that the Scotch and
Irish medical authrnttes wvili use their good ense and pubie spirit in
voluntarily devising an acceptable -scheme for providing satisfactory
mininum examinations in thir respective countries. It is a happy
chance for the Apothecaries' Company, whicl gives it a locus pæniten-
oce; and it wicli unquestionably joyfully seize the rope wicelh enables it
to elimb out of the abyss into which it hA blcndly leapt.-Briih
lredic<d Joutrccd.

"Pcrt.ortre Prorrs."-Dr. Marttar concluded at Pluistead, a few
days ago, the cequest opened a week previously on the body of a child,
seven yrs r d, n .med Cais Henry, w-ho had diei of small-pox, ter
parent oeing 'Pecuhacr Peoplo." Iunaccordanc withthe doctrincesof
the seet, the child hd not been vaccinated, and n mediecil man was
callcd during ter illnes& Th coronor, on summi cp, remarkLed on
the frcquency of smrai-pos cases among the sert at Wooilich and
Plumtead, whero theycnly number atboutfifty member. The peoplo
belongng tc tthe se t, to the nimoer of about forty, attended et the
iequest, and sang hymns at the back of the house wchilo the jury wvere
in conaltation, and they a ofterwards accompannied Henry in a body
to the polcer court, encouraging him with the asreuranc ttat the Lord
wvould be with haim and sustain him. ie was aftrwards brought up
at the Woolwceh polico-court, and committed to Nowgat for trial on
a charge of manslaughter.-Ibil.
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THE WORTOLE55NESS OP BEEP-TzA.-The exporimonts of
Gustav Bungo led him to conclude that tho common opinion that
beef-to and extract of meat are as valiablo articles of diot as
tea, coffoe, or alcohol, is unfounded; that the refreshmont they
givo is only due to their warmth and ploasant tastc, and that
their chiefvaluo is that thoy enable a person to tako with appe.
tito a larger amount of dry and tasteless food 'ban ho could
otherwiso do. The statement of Liebig, that the add.tion of some
meat-oxtract to vegetable food increases its nutritive value, and
that tho extractivo matters of menat, ad especially creatina (ad
craltinino,.aro the materials for muscular work, have been dis-
proved by Voit and Moissner; and tho idea that beef-tea and
moat-extracts waere bonofçial on account of the salta they con-
tain is an unlikoly one, as these salits are already prosont in ex-
cess-in ordinary food. It has beon said, howover, that they do
good by acting as stimulants, liko coffee, tea, and alcohol; and
this scomed to bo confirmea by the experiments of Kemmerich,
who found that small doses cf reat-oxtract quickoned the pulse,
but large ones produced paralysis of the hoart and- death. Kon-
morich attributes this action on tho circulation ta the potash
salta contained in the extract, as the ash alone produced thosamo
affects as tho quantity of extract from which it had been got.

As Trnube, Gutman, and Podkopuon found thut potash
saita slackened the pulsa, but nover quickoned it; an)d as Kem-
morich's eþerimenta on man gare an indofmaito resuit, and the
only animais ho used wero rabbits, Bunga investigatcd anow, in
Professor Schmiedaborg's laboratory, the actions of ment-extract
and of potash saIts on man, dogs, caus, and rabbits, and doter-
mined that the quickoning of the pulse loponds not pupo the
action of the potasit salts but upon the distention of tho stomach,
this resuit heing present when simple water wvas used, and wvas
moto persistent wçhen a solution of sait c- sugar were substituted
for simple water. Ie also found that theso nlts was quite in.
suffioient ta produco poisonous symptoms in the human subject.

TmuErutxNrNo ovEn A LATRnuAL SINUs.--Professor Paul P.
Ero roports in the Richend and LosueiIeMedwal Joursul ofMay,
the following caso of this nature. A stout and hcalthy man', Of
42 years, wvas strack two years and tan months ago with a blud-
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geon, and sutlered a fracture of the okull whihel ronderel him
inseneble loraixteen hours. The dopression was at point mid-
wny botwcon the occipital protuberanco and the right external
auditory ieatus, and wns about thre-quarters of an inch in depth,
and of the cireumference of a silver half dollar. No smptinms
of opilepsy foltotçed, but ut the date of the oporation (October
28th ultimo) the patient was habitually costive, walked with
diflieulty, and only for short distancns, complained of constant
weight and oppreon m-his hecad, and of a dul, annoying pain,
radiating at irregular atervalo fron the point oftle injury; had
ot bis energy, wns iever cheorful, and wvas loing flesh and

strongth. Nothing conld provoke a emile. le ias almost with-
out hope, and aid that ho occasioaUy fcliko losing his senoes.
At the date above mentioned, a crucial incision being made over
the depressed portion of the skull, the insertion of the trapezius
and tho occipital portion cf the occipito-frontalis was raised-
thus gotting below the superior curved lino of the os occipitis;
a alf-nch Gait trephie was applied and a button of bone re-
moved withour ijury to tie dura mater. Threc dises of bono
werc thus removed from over the right lateral sinus, which was
roadily recognized by tlie deop color of is venouns blood ; the
angles left by the instrument woro trimmed and the flaps
ropaecd, and sceured with silver wire. About five ounces of
blood weere'o st and only one artlory ligated. The patient cx-
presosd himself as feeling better as soon as lie recovered from
thoeffects.of the other. Mont rigid after-treatment was pursued.
A. shtght reaction on tle followng day ceas checked w1ith sulph-
ate of magnesia, and bu subîequontly oxperienced not a serious
sympton. The wound was kept open for a month by tle daily
introduction ofa blunt probe. The okuill, in thlio case, was found
to b unusually thin.

LAcTo-PHiosPHATE or LitE iN FEvya.--The .Practitioner
for February contains an intcresting paper by Dr. Blacke, of
Parie, on " The Us of Lacto-Phosphate of Lime in Adynamic
Fovera and in Convaleonce." Bolieving that the Phosphate
plnyed an essential part in the nutrition, not only of the bony
structures but of the tissues gonerally, ho tried the exporiment
of keeping a pigeon upon food almost wholly deprived of phos-
phates. Tio pigeon lost its liveliness, its appetito failed, and
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itsi wveight notably decresoed . the muscular and fibrous tissues
scoming to sulor as weli as the bones. On adding phoephato of
lime to the food, the bird rapidly regniaed its normal condition.

Dr Blackte explains thu avant of nuccess that attends the use
of phosphate of lime, oven in casos in whici it scoms mostdirect.
]y indicated, sucli as rachitis, ostcomalaeia, &c., by the fact thnt
it is usually given in a pulverulernt fuma, in whieh form lactio
acid is the natural solvent. Nov the gastric jurco contains only

o of latie acid, a quantity too snail to dissolve an appreci-
able ameount of the phosphate. Tho romainder passes into the in-
testines, undissolved, wheroe it croates irritation, and it thorefore
vorse than useless. lie claim that viet given ta combmation
with lactie acid the results vill correspond niuch more closoly

with what We should expect theorotically.
lie has fouid the Iaeto-phosphate of limeo a very valuablo

analeptic in adynania oecurring in pneumonia and in loir formas
of fever During the late siege of Pacts lie emeployed it in a large
numtber of cases of typhoid. lie found that in front 36 to 18
hours the pulso became less frequent and the toeperatture de-
creased, while the cotintenanceo lost the expression of stupor so
striking in adynamic formas of the diease, and the patient enter-
cd uîpon & rapid convalescence.

lie states uînresorvedly that excitomont of the appetito and
facility of digestion cuistantly and quicidly results from the in-
gestion of'this drug.-Med. Record.

DEATIu-RATE IN Trt UNsTE STATEs AND EUcnorz.-It is
a curious fact, and ote well vorth knoawittg, that the donth.rate
in Europe is neiarly double wchat it ie in the United States, aver.
aging year'y one out of overy forty-three inhabitante, whilo hoiro
it is only one out of every oighty-one. Of the leading countries
of Europe, France aends in its mortality, the average heing one
death to thirty-tvo people , and England appears to be the
healthiest, the deaths heing one to overy forty-six. In the
United States there is a vide range of dtiference. In Arkansas,
for instance, the annual deaths are onte overy forty-nino in-
habitants, whilo in Oregon the rate is only one to overy two hun-
dred and nino. It appears that the Northwcestern States average
the healthiest, and the Gulf States the sickliost.
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SURGoAL TitEATHENT or GANZOLIoNs.-Dr. Skoy, of Ba.irthol.
obnow's lospital, in a clinical lecture roported to theI London
Lancct, condemns -the ordinary trotment of Ganglionio swoll.
ings, which consista in giving a smart blow wvith a book or other
body, and adds: "1 adviso youto adopt in grent proforonce to
this coarsoland old.f4shioned treatmeont the following, vhiclh rare-
ly fails to obtan an early, if not an immediato, cure. Its object
ls te ovacuato the entire contents of the cyst, and to bring its
opposite surfacos into perfect apponition with ench bther. It is
a smail oporation ; but on tbo delicacy of its porfotmance its suc-
coss materially depends. Bending the hand forvad, in order to
tighton the skin over the cyst, pass vertienlly into the contra of
the tumour a broad shoaldered Iancot. By a laterni movomont
of the instrument the orifico will bo diltttd, and the contents will
freely oscnpe. Now it is indiponstblo ta the oblitoration of the
cyst that the wholo of its contenta should bo evacuated-overy
drop-and overy fraction of a drop, ta eitet which the sae must
be compressed and knecdel in overy direction Thon apply a
well mado, thick coapress of lint,.and strap it down t'ghtly -c'th
good plaster, and lastly a rollor may bo applied In forty-oight
hours-tho wound is healed, and the ganglion is son no more

TEsTs Fort DETECTINo STayceI..-Tho Poputr Science
Revieo states that Dr. Filhiol, in a recont paper on this subject,
maintains that strychnia ohould, in cases of poisoning, be obtain-
cd in the solid state ; the alkalinity of its solution should b as.
cortained as well ast intensely bitter tasto ; ita bohaviour with
chlorine, and its bluo coloration under tht influence of snlphcric
acid and oxidizing substances, eshould also be seen ; whilo, lastly,
as a very dolicato reaction, Dr. Filhol observes that, with chlor-
ide of gold, strychnia (in solution) yields immediately a crystal-
line precipitate, which, althoughi slowly, is distinctly formed in
Solutions contabining ono-tonth of a milligramme of alkaloid.
This precipitato, and that formed with cloorine, are at oneo dis.
solved by concentrated sulphurie aeid, ani chrosoic neid being
added, tho cell-known blue coloration tia. stryehnia yiedi with
this last reagent is produced. The presence of leohol in liquids
to be tested for strychnia should be avoided.
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CEREBRCO-SPINAL MFNINGITIS.

This disonso which occasis ally assumes an opidomin form
has made its appenaraco in various parts of tho.country, and is
still spreain, though l . Our Medical confrères on the
other aide of the linos bave had cons5iderablo experience with it
during the past 8i- month, and from the various American
Journals, wo gloan thu fotllowinîg faeLs which may bo of sorvice,
and which wo bog leavo to plaeo before ocr readers. Wo feel
that this is the more necessary as à i8 a woli known fact that
opidemico differ in many of thoir most prominent fecaturos, et
different periods. Tho diecaso is said te he more common in
winter than in oumner and spreads over a considerable extont
of territory. Frau 1861 to the presont time it has nover ccasod
te exist in some part of this contnent, Eoeutimes in a sporadic
form, et othor timon as anuoxtonsivo epidemie. In 1867 it previC-
ed extensivoly in Philadelphia. Thero woro no lests han 120 cases
in the Philadelphia.Hospital clone at one time. It seemsto t-
tack the young and vigorous more frequently than thu nged and
infirm, and it prevaile is ail gituations, mýast and dry, high and
low. Tho disease is nutgUnerally considered contagious although
in some of its most maelgnant forms, circumstances-soom to tend
strongly toward its contagiousiiess. Its iitial point of attack
seems te b in the muninges at the base of the brain, from whioh
it extends to the brain and spinal cord. The pest-nortern appear-
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nnces aro those of Inflammation, viz: Sorum, Lymph and Pus.
These prodcts are found upon the Mcninge.s, at the base of the
brain, Leneath the arachnoid, and nlong the spinal cord. In mild
cases the brain only i6 affected ; in more sovecro, both the brain
and spinal tord are involved. The substance of the brain is
generally softened and also the conl. The blood itself is darlk
and fluid and the blood corpuscles present a lshrivelled appoar-
anco.

The first symptom of the discase is generally sever pain in
the hesd'and along the spine, preceded by chills and general
malaise, and neuralgie pains in distant parts, as the thtighse, logs
&c. Vomting is aiso very commonly present and is sometimes
very persistent, increased by raising the iead, but there is noth-
ing peculiar about the matter ejected. There isgreat thirst, and
a senso of sinking at the epigastrium, and prostration tets in
veryearly. Delirium is soldom absent; but is genorally intermit-
tent. The pupils are generally dilated, sometimes contracted
and occasionally fixed. The most characteristic symptom hiow-
ever is rigidity of .the musdes of the neck, amounting almost te
Opisthotonos, with gencral JIyperasthesia of the surface of the
body and in a fewt cases general convulsions. The temperature
is generally increased, especilly in the back of the head; the
pulse is frequent.and firas and the respirations are incrcased in
frequency, sometimes panting as if fromn fatigue. The urine ls
scanty and high colored, and the bowels generally constipated.
About one-third of the cases present some red crytiomatous
spots on the skin betwcen the third and seventh days, whi-h
vary in sizo, naumber and shado of color. Sometimses they are
few, smnll, bigit and red, but in >evero cases they are darker
in color, larger in size, and sometimes tumefied.

The treatmsent resorted to i t the commencement of the out-
break, was such as is conmonily adopted in Meningitis; lecching
the templos or eupping the napo of the eneck, rpplicaetion of cold
to the head, cathartics &c., with chlorail Iydrate te procure rest
at night. This-was found heowevcr, very unbatitfactory. It less-
ened the febreie action, but the hcadache and rigidity continued
and a largo proportion of the cases thus treated wrere lest. As
will be observed the symptomus of the disease are very much
liko those produccu by poisonoues doses of belladonna and strych-
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nino combined, and the administration of their countoractives
suggested themsolves. Accordingly Tr. Caabar beau vas tried,
and with very gocd renults. The following combination has been
found very useful; IL. Tr. Calabar bean ejss. FI., Ext. Ergot,

ijss. M. One teaspoonful in a little water ovory two hours.
Sulphito of soda and carbolie acid have also boon used wvith suc-
cess, especially wien alternated with the preceeding formula.-
Th patient should bo kopt very quiet and woli spported with
most nutritious diot. Tho occasional use of stimulants will aiso
Lo found necèesary. Tho application of extremo cold to the
head is not recommended. Clotbs vat in cold water ar aill tait
is desirable. Violent purging isaso deprecated, but an occasion-
al brik and mild caithartie, is beneficiil. Quinmo and Morphine
ara always followed ly bad iceultu especially if given during th
timo of cerebral excitement. At present the Tr. Calabar bean
sooms to bo in the ascondoney in the treatmenc of this disasoe.

INVIras o ' rur U7ERUs.-Dr. White, of Buffalo, bas
latoly published tiwo cases ofInversion of the Utorus, treatied by
him. (Ancrican Journal Meacal Sences.) One of those occared
noar Ithica, N. Y., and the oher in PortDover, Ontario, a report
ofwhich was publisbed in 6a Jaly 71 number of the Lan:.
Thse two cases complote a aeries of nine cases of complote In-
version, varying in.duration tom a few miautes te fifteen years,
which havo beon reduced byttsia. Th firStr of the aories oceur-
red in 1856, and wras ofonly dght days standing; th otierswere
of various duration, up to fifto n years. Only on odeath occurred
in the nine cases, this was se the one of fifteon years standing.
The patient died of Peritmitis on the stateenth day followring
the operation , but a carofurov iew of allthe circumstances of the
chs and the pvst oertzis namination, soed to show tlait the
paritonitis was merely an unfvrtunato accident The Dr. con.
eiders the most appropriac 1wriod for th performance ot the
operation te bef lore the twentyirs day after the accident, or
afer the process of invohiti.n i.s completed. which takes place
1sually in from eight to tvoive weces. Duriag tIs period of
involution the tisasue of hi uterus is too soit and friable te with-
stand a great an ount of >rcc, and, although lie his reduced it
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on onc or two occasions during this period, he does not think it
unattended vith danger.

With regard to the muodus p<Orandi of the replacement, lie
says that the vaga-is first put upon th stretci by pressure on
the fundus uteri. This dilates the os and thon tho cervix, and
finally, if pcrsevered in, doubles the body upun itself, and carries
tho fundus tirough the os, een ix and body, to itn normal position.
Dimpling or depressing the faudus uteri can oidy be donc in re-
cent cases, and even if it couki bc don in chironic overeion, it
would only complicate the procecs by increasing the ize of the
tumour to be carricd throuiglh the as ad corvix. We givo below
a cnt of aun instrument whiah hn has constructed tu aid hime in the
operation, termed the Uterine jpstor.

It consiste of a wooden or rubler stem, the iterine extreini-
tics of which is enlarged and-tippedswitlh an india-rubber dise, 1§
in. in diameter, the concavity ut thend bing about alif un in. in
depth. The outor or idistal extronity of the stem has attabed
to it a coil of no. 11 steal spring vire, capable of sustnining a
pressure of cight or ten pounde. 'lib uterino extrority is hold
in contact with the fundus of the tterus by the hand introduced
into the vagina, while pressure is mado by the brcuet on the
spring, and may be incrcated or dminilied to suit the exigon-
ciea of th case. This instrument gives tle operator greater
commnnd, as it leares the hands -frecin a great measure for the
purpose of manipulation. The haul within the vagina is so
held, as partly to embrace th lIpsitor, and also the fundus
uteri, which may be more or less conpressed and diminished in
size, while with the laft hand pressuo- or manipulation may ba
made over the hypogastrio region.-

DEATHI FRom BIcHLosniDn oF IETHYLENE -Th .¢dical
Times and Gazette reporte a cae of cudlen death from this agent.
The patient a married woman about 4 years of ago, was about
to underg un oporation for the remo. of a cancer of tie breast.
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Iorw imo- 'ro Oo rT-Sitico ucommened to publish tiis

journal we havo ben in the habit or sonding out overy month
a number of copies to medical mon in ditrerent paris of the Do.
minion who are not yet bubscribera, encloing a noto requesting
theim to send thoir names, or if they do not dciro tu eubscribo to
bh kind enough to return the numtbers thus sent. In thie way
wro havo largely extonded our circulation, .lthough at conoidera.
ble expenoe. Thore ar alwaye sorme of course whr. do not wish
to subsribo, romo who are taking as many journals already as
they havo timno to read, someo wvho cannot afford a luxory of-this
kind, whio tloro arc others who do not subscribe to any journal,
who do net reat any nw redical works orjournals, and do not
wish to, wrho lianve till a plethora of ýnowlcdge on band sineo
their school.boy days, and do not require any newr ideas; othors
who look upon the paltry amount of tho subscription as moro
than they taro to pay for anything of the sort, Nho look upon
the prolssion solely as a manans of making money, and consoln
thomselveo by eaying, " Wu havo got along vory wvell bofora
journals wvore published and we can do so still." Froum each of
thcse classes we occasionallyrocoiro a copy returned and uarked
"rofued." Wn inimediately dranw a black lino through tho namn
which means that th yournal is not to be sent again. Occasion-
ally, wu recoivo a characteristie notico ofreual. One of theso
is now> bofore us and has nuggested this paragraph. The wvrap-
por is torn off which showvs that it has boon oponed and read,
amd yet it la noither the first nor second copy the party has
roreived, becauso both theso contain a note pasted en the title-
pago, on which the name of tho party is written. It is caro-
fully wrappl ip ru white paper, and stamped vith red scaling
wax in threo places, and addresïed to the-oditor; b-t ther is not
a solitary wori or letter fromt the party roturning it by w>hich it
may beidentified, Thero is not oven a post mark, and if there
woro it wrould b et lttle uso for we frequiontly send two or more
to the sane Post Offico. Wn havo tilcrforo no means of know-
ing froamn whou it camo. This lins occurrod on soveral orcas-
!one, and w would feel obliged if parties roturning the Lancet
in futue, wofld be kind onongl tr ncioso their names o that wno
nay know by whom it is returned.

Wo would also toko this opportunity of roferring t tho
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unkind treatmsent wu have received from come oedical mon who
layelain ta respectability. Titene gentlemen are in the habit
o taking the journal from the pont office regularly, soma of
thom for upwarda of a yar, and whon tha bill is presented they
either repudiato it entirely, or invent coma plausiblo excusa for
net contsibuting thair quota of the expeno of publication. Wa
care little for the loss thui sustained, but we regret to find anch
men in tha profession, and in .ono or two instte:as we felt
dispoed ta giva thair namn the benelit of a pubio announce-
ment. Snch conduet is not in koopng with the dignity of the
profession, and sae bliera it would havo a salutary effect ta
hold such mon forth in their truc colore.

MEDICAL ELECTIONS.

Tha following is the reult of the Medical Electione, so far as
returna have baon received :-

REPRESENTATIVES OF TERRITORIAL DIVIIONS.
Western and St. Clair ............... Dr. Edwnais, Strathroy.
Malabido and Tecumeh ............ Dr. Ilyde, Stratford.
Saugeen nd Brock .................. Dr. Clarke, Guelph.
Gora and Thamsca ..................... Dr. Clarke, Princeton.
Eria and Niagara ............. ...... Dr. Lawrence, Paris.
Burliigton and Hoie...............Dr. McDonald, Hlamilton
Midlind and York.....................Dr. Agnaw, Toronto,
Xing's and Queen'u .................. Dr. Coburn, Oshawa.
Newcala and Tront ................ Dr. Dewar, Port Pope.
Quintd and Cataraqui................Dr. Stranga, Kingaton.
Bathurst and Rideau ................ Dr. Giarnt, Ottawa.
St. Lawrence and Eastern ......... Dr. Brouse, Prescott.

REPRESENTATIVEs OP UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.
University of Toronto................Dr. Eastwod, Whitby.

" Trinity Collega ...... Fr. Hodder, Toronto.
" Queen'a Colloge.Dr. Beathune, Glinford.
" Viotoria Colltgo .... Dr. Berryman, Yorkvile
" Ottawa ................- --

Toronto School of Medicino.........Dr. Aikins, Toronto.
Royal Col.Plys.&Surg.,Kingstoa.Dr. Lavoll, Kingston.
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IfoMoOPATIIo NlEMBEn5. - Dr. Camipbell, Toronto; Dr.
Field, Wcodstock, Dr. Vornon, Ilamilton ; Dr. Adamg, Toroito,
and Dr. Springer, Ingersoll.

EcLEcTio MMr.sEas.-Dr. Cornoll, Toledo, Ont.; Dr, Iluir,
.Merrickvillu; Dr. Morrison, Forest; Dr. Bogart, Carleton Plaet,
and Dr. Carson, Whitby.

Wo arc informed that Dr. Freeman, of Milton, bas protested
ngainst the clection of Dr. McDonald, of Iamilton, on tho ground
that many of his frionds did not receive their voting paper. in
tine to havo thoir votes rccorded. W lavo reasoi to believo
that such vas the case, not only in that divsiion, but in many
othord, and that great injuetica has beon the result of this inaction
on the part of the Rogistrar. Thoro is no provicion in the Act
to meet such an emergucy, but we trust the Couneil will tno
such r.etion as will provent the possibility of such a thing «ccur-
ring again.

NOTFS AND COMMENTS.

SUALLPOI IN Ureu,--Dr. J. I. llumpton, iu th I>bdadelphia
.JIllical «d Surgical lkporter, states that on the 12th1 Novweber,
1871, ha deh4vered a womnan cf a chiid euffening from malpeox. At
the timte of its birth, the, dese had reached thce vescular stage. On
tht eforing of the fifth day after birth, the pustuar tage weau reachsed.
The child did well unta the tenth day, when it vomited mueeeatly-
blold gushing frem its mouth and nose, and died the csame evenng.
The mother iai been successfully vaccinated eix weeks prior to con-
fmeenît.

BaomiDE or PorAystu .sD Opium.-Dr. DaCosta stéa thit
the faintness and nausea, whwh frequently followe the use of Opium,
eay be prvented by givisg a full dose of the bromiide, about three
hours prviously. 1S;und leep is thus ftan ebtamed where there is
great rcctlessnes.e

CALADAU DEAN IN SpiNAL ME.sNiITs-Tincture of ealahar
bean lias been highly recommencsded mn this disease. It relievos
the rigidity of tho muscles along the neck and «pise, and coun.
teracts the tendency to opisthotonos which is so chnractoristie of
this affection.
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TRE.iTM.NT op IYRoocErxE.-Dr. Bradloy of Mancelietor,
(British idk1al Journat,) dcoserbes a modo of treatmunt of
hydroceo which has been succeossful whoro the ordinary menus
bvo fuiled. . consists simply in drawing off the fluid, and then
strapping the testielo tightly with soap plastor. Tho pres.ure fs
kopt up for an average of about threo veolc.

A Bill is hoforo the Legislativo Couneil of Jamaica, for the
purpose oflegalizing all Cantadian gualficatiohn in medieino. At
present only the holdero of British Diplomas aro entided to
register, or prc-tico Medicino in this Island.

REiOVAL OF THE 1rUDNyE.-Mr. Durhiam of Guy's Hospi-
tal, London. has lately removed the right kidney fron a woman
about 43 years of ago. The patient wsns doing well at lat ac-
counts.

Dr. DaCosca has beti appointed pr lesor of Theory and
practice of mediee, in the Jefferson Melical College, Philadel-
phia, in pIace of the lato-prof. Dickson.

EXA>sxns Ma M.%EDIornE, ToRoNTo UNrVERSITY.-The foi-
lowinggentlemeon have been appointed Examiners in Medicine in
this University, for tho nadmic yenr, 1872-73-Physiology and
Comparative Anatomy, W. Oldright, M. A., M. D., Surgery and
Anatomy, J. E. Graham, M. D., Medicino and Therapoutics, J.
W. MeLaughlin, M. B.; Midwifery and Medical Jurisprudence,
T. J. White, M. D.; Clemistry, W. H. ElliM, M. A , M. B , Nat-.
ral HIistory, H. A. Nicholson, M. B., &e.

H1oonRs TO PRoFEsSoR S. D. Gnoss.-This eminont surgeon
has reecived the high honor of the degrec of D. C. Ti, from the
venorable Univereity of Oxford. Wo beliecvo that no other
Amoricans liave rocoived thia degreo exeopt Iancroft and Mot-
ley. In solouting Professor Grosn as another recipient the Uni-
vorsity has mado a most fitting choico.

PorsoINo Poi DATURA STRamo.iux.-Dr. Niemoior, of
Niosînst.., Ontario, reportn a caso of poisooing from the soeds of
Datura Stramonium. Tho symptoin presonted wore very much
liio those fro:n poisoning by Bellidonnia. Tho patient ro-
covered. e also reporte soveral cates of Interrittent Corebro.
spinal nooningitia, simailr to tiis- form uf discaso, described lu
Niemeier's Protico.
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REPoRTED Bt S C -.

AMPUTATION AT THE UPPER THITRD OF THE THIGIH.

This was a case very similar to that reported in last numaber
of the Lanect. Tho patient was about 10 or 12 years of age.
Ho wu admitted under the care of Dr. Caseidy, and placed un-
der treatment for white swolling of the knoc. Tho case eecmed
favor.ablo ut firet, and it wvas thought that ho would recover thu
useo of the litmb in n anchylosed condition; which, by the divis-
ion of the tendone, might be straigtlenod: but a suddon un.
favorable turn in the' course of the diseaso took place. Ab.
scosses formed al round the juit, and the discharge -vas so
profuse, that the patient's hfe %ras in danger. Amputation was
decided upon as the only alternative, and the operation was pur-
formed by Dr Cassidy, assistod by Drs. Aikns and Canatif. Tto
flab operation wvas the nue selected. The artery was controlied
by pressure over the os pubis. Tho patient is domng very ivett.
Notwitistanding the rarity of sucl oporations in thcee days of
consernatio surgery, this is the second esuo which hou occurred
within the past two months.

Upon examination, the joint was found very much ulcerated
and disorganized.

IE3oVAL oF TnE SUPERitoR ItLLA.
This patient, aged about 70, cws adinitted under the care of

Dr. Aikius, for diseuse of the antrumo. Tho tumor had made its
alparance on the face, but not involvmg the integument ; and,
in coneequonce of the oyo not boing pressed upon, or tIo pus-
sage of the nose interfered with, it was thought a favorable csec
for operation Tihe only apparent-centra ,ndscat.ons cre the
age of tho patient, and thc fact that ho had cxtosivo o fication
of flic terics. Tfi , wau howeover net considored a sufficient
reason t r refusing the )perntioen Tho patient- sas also cxýsCd-
ingly ansious ta have something donue. Tho operaîon per
formed by Dr. Aikinu, assi s. f by Dra. Can? andiGoikio, in the
presoneo of a numîber of students, and soecral tuedical r-act:tion.
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oe of the city. The operation was commenced first by sawing
through the mnalar bono. This was dono with a view te the per.
formance ofas much of tho operation ns possible beforointerfering

vith the nousth. An incision wvns thon made throngh the upper
lip, and carried up along the sido of the nose, and thence trans-
versely below the orbit in the usual way.

The whole of the superior maxilla waos then removed. On
examination, the tunor wans found adherent to the floor of the
orbit, and iaso to the oth-moid bone: the greater part of theisar
mess of which iad te te removed, in order te complete the oper-
ation. The wholo of the disensed mass weas carefully scooped
out, and the cavity fOled with cotton, and sutures applied te the
uap. On examination, the tumor presented many of the features
of incipient encophaloid disease. The patient is now doing
wll. [This ws, on the whole, a very intoresting case, and w

0

hope te be able, nt sone future time, te publish it in extanso, te-
gether with soma others of a similar nature.]

Oaznaso Days.-Arangements hava been made, by
which, in fsture, ali operations net of an urgent na.ure vill be
pieformed on Saturday.s, at one o'clok.

CORRESPON.sENCE.

3MEDICAL ELECTION IN SAUGEEN AND BROKC
DIVISION.

Testsh.el of, tsheaSt.

DEAR Sin.-This is a very largo division comprising the
Connties ofGrey ,Bruce, Simcoe, Wellington and North Water-
loo, and containing over 130 votes.

It was generally anticipated that thero would be a very close
contest between the two candidates, Dr. Clarke of Guelph nd Dr.
Yeomansof Mount Forest. The action of the Regisrair Dr.
Strange, hoever, brought about a very dio'ment resnit.

In the northern and most remoto parts of the division, whore
mail communiention is imperfect, the voting papers were re-
cived by the electors on eonday, and Tuesday, June 10th ansd
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Ilth, conecquontly only.soeu of those wrho atter.ded to the
papors instantly, succeeded in having their votes rocorled by the
returning officer in Guelph.

Dr. Martyn of Kincardine, who was a candidato on a former
occasion, did not have his vote recorded although bc iattended te
it immiediately.
' Dr. Gutin ofl)urham, who also takos a very activo part in
these matters, lost his opportunity te vote.

The majority of the vo£te in the northern and Western
portions of the division weoe lost, wchilh nearly every voto in the
southern part wsas recorded.

The resuilt was that only 54 votes out of the 130 wero re-
coived by the roturning officer greatly to th disdvantage of Dr.
Yceomans, and giving Dir. Clarko-a majority of 23.

This is one of the many instances of transegression on the part
of Dr Strango. Is it not timo te appoint a new manu ?

I romanin, Yours &c.,
A DisrntaNcuris VOTER.

BOOK NOTICES.

DisrAss or IrANoOY AND CUIDHooD, by J. Lewis Smith, 3.D.,
Now York : Second Edition enlargcd and revised. Philadel-
phia: IL C. Les. Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co. pp. 730.

The above is a very comprehensive work, and aiso one of a
thoroughly practical nature. The presont edition has ben on-
larged over 100 pages, and about 20 additional discases have
been introduced. There has been no attempt at flo writing,
which prevails so mnuch at the preseont time, but everything
is made subservient te the end in view, which was, to givo
a faithful accountt of the discases most prevatent among children,
and as witnssed by himself in the Infast's Hospital, nnd the
best plats of-treatment. This lie bas dont in a most satisfactory
and highly creditable manner.

In referonect te thtreatmtnt of Entcro-Colitis, a disens very
common among children in the summer months, characterized
among othor symptoms by green stools, he says, that morceurial
and othter treatment, designed to correct the function of the
liver, arc not justified by the anatomical characters of the diseaso.
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ln support of-this, ho givos the result of upwanrds of 30 autopsies,
in ai of whichtbo lvor was normal in bize, color, and nicroscopie
appearance. The samo ctroful onquiry sooms to porvado tho
wholo work, which, makes it not only intoresting, but aiso ex-
coedingly valuablo, as a text-book on this important subject.

PATIOLOar AND M orsaOD ANATO>IY. By T. Hlonry Green, 3f.D.
Lectures at Ci.ai ag Cross flospital, Lond. Phila. 11. C.
Lea. Toronto. Copp, Clark & Co. Pp. 254.

TUE VRINE AND ITS DERAiNOE3IENTs.-By G. llarley, M D , P. R
S.. London. Phldadelphia. Lindsay & Blakiston. Prico,
$2.75.

NEURALOSA AND TnE DIsEAsEs THAT REsEMDLE IT.--By F E. An-
stic, M.D., F. R. C. P., London. Now York. D. Apploton
& Co.

TUE PlIIYsOLOOSCAL ACTION OF BROuXIDE Or POTASSIrIM AND AMs-3roNIUt1.--By Dru. Clarko and Amory, of Boston. James
Campbell, publisher.

CATALOGUE OF OPIERS AND STUDENTS, IIAaVARD UNIVERSITY -
For Acadcmio years '71-'72. Second Edition.

TRANsACTIoN oF THE LîLINols STATE MEDIOAL SOCIETY Fergus
Printing Co., Chicago.

TUE DETECTjoN oF CRIMINAL ABIoRTIvN. By Ely Van do Tras.
ker, M.D. Boston: James Campbell.

Proceclings of the Anerican issociation for the Cure of Inobri-
atos. Phila.: lenry B. Ashwood.

.Annuai Report of the Now York Inebrinto Asylum.

ASIERICAN JouRliAL oP INsANITr. Vol. xxviii, January, 1872.
Utica, N. Y.

TnF. QUEsTION . ' QSARAuTINE. By Alfred L. Carroll, M.D.
Kosw York: F. Loypoldt, 712 Broadvay.

WooD's H1OUSEnOLD MAOAZINE for JUne, 1872. S. C. Wood &
Co., Nowburghs, N. Y. 81.00 por year.


